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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

W tk  P. J.

The age-old choice Haa come to 
every humfcn: ,

**To be miniatered unto. Or to 
mioiater."

........ ............ ■—  • • .  -
The other day came one o f thoae 

good luck chain lettera. It atari- 
cd out by quoting acripture, “Have 
faith in the Lord.” Tben it went on 
to aay that if you wiabcd good luck 
by being the recipient of money 
in the next few daya to aend out 
four identical lettera in the next 
24 houra. If you didn’t you’d have 
bad luck.

• • •
The queation cornea To'Xll our 

minda—would we really have faith 
if we hurriedly mailed out four 
lettera acared atlff we’d fall dead 
or lone our aUrta if we didn’t?

• • •
Or maybe you’re one of tboac 

peraona who awear by a palmiat, 
who caw look at your hand and tell 
you what will befall you 10 yeara 
from now, and at the aame time
reveal to you your character.

• • •
It haa been aaid that aomeone’a 

deak or eloeet can reveal true ehar 
tcter quicker * than any other 
mediuov That U poaaibly a truer 
revelation than a medlum’a. Have 
you ever examined your* character 
by litter that ia on your deak?

I have, and wiah the Venetian 
blind people would hurry up and 
cover up theae windowa down 
here.

• • •
PreapecUve fatherin-law;
*Toong man, can you aupport a 

family?
Bridegroom-to-be:
•^eU. no, I waa jMt p l »  

n ii«  ta ' aappaai #aam«daiighW.
The reel ot y e «  will have to ahlfl

• for youraelvea.*'
• • •

Audrey McE** haa oae of thoM 
diaae-atore alogana hanging on the 
wall of hU ahop that fita a lot of 
placea of buaineaa theae daya*

This la a No»f*rofltable Inati- 
tutkm.

It waan’t pUnned at the atart to 
be one—

It fuat turned out that way.
• # •

My IttUe ole uncle. BUly HUl. 
came atrolllng into the Newa Tuea- 
day morning after being away 
from *raboka for aeveral yeara.

It dida’t.Ukc but one gUnce to 
tell he hadn’t bean ia Weat Texaa 
for a long time either. He was nat
tily dreaaed in charcoal alacka and 
a white aporta coat (of all thinga) 

(Cont’d. on Back Page.)
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Jos McLaarm 
Dies Suddenly

Lamar (Joe) McLaurin. 60. waa 
found dead in hia pickup at Rui- 
doao. N. M. about 6:30 p. m. ep 
Saturday. April 5. He haa beea 
working on aome of hia rental 
prapeily and apparently died of 
a heart attack.

Formerly of O’Donnell and 
Wella. McLaurin’ moved to Rui- 
doeo the last time about acven 
yeara ago.

Funeral aervicea were held at 
the O’Donnell Methodiat Church 
at 2:00 p. m. Monday with Rev. 
Howard Markham, pastor, and Rev. 
D. W. Copeland, pastor of the 
Wdla Baptist Church, o fn c ia t^ . 
Burial was in Tedi Memorial Park 
under the direction of Stanley 

I  Funeral Hobm. .I MdAurin sras bom Dec. 1, 1807 I in DeKalb. Miaa. He came to Lomn 
^  county in 1002 with his parents 
1  from Anson, and was nuiried to 1 Miss Loretta Btter June 17, 1822 
i  in ODannell. While a resident at 
i Walls cotamnnlty, he was a farm- 
' er and was also a gin operator. 

2: In lUridoso he had'rental proper- 
.aal^alttl owned farm land in 

ran aovity*
He was a nmmber ef the Metho- 

I and Maaoale Lodge. 
Inelnda Us wlta; twa 

Ipega, ■anten af Tnwa, Ask 
]aa| Bryan qf OllauMll: thraa 
Ishdan, IWa. John EMw and Mrs 
iRoaaline Wahh ad (yDannell, aad 
Mih. Maude naUar of Anson;

Build Bleadlers 
AtBallJPadi >

All arrangements have beea com
pleted for building Meaehers at 
the Pony and Little X<eaguo ball 
park in the City Park in South Ta- 
hoka, C. W. Conway states.

Seats for 100 to 138 Ians will be 
erected on the aorthside of the 
playing field, between the press 
box and the east dugout. They 
will be arranged in six mws, each 
row 24 inches Jeep with two 2x12- 
inch boards. Tba underpinning 
will be of pumice blocks on a con
crete foundation. Tbe eatire stand 
will be sturdily built, and the 
fans will'have protection of ^uard 
raOrat'^the top and aides.

.C<Qat..pf (be project ia expected 
to run about $500.00, and Conway 
said contributiona wUl be welcom
ed to pay for tba atructure.

Last year, lights were installed 
at the field for nijdtt play. Theae 
were paid for by passing DIF Ral 
at games togetbw vrlth help from 
the CHy park fund. >

Cancer Drive 
Now Under Way

The drive for the American Can
cer Society la underway in Lynn 
county, according to Mrs. Skilaa 
Tbomaa, county drive ehairman, 
and a canvass of the bstsineaa.dia- 
trlct in Tahoka is atin la progress.

Thursday montiog $666.80 had 
been raised in down town Tahoka.

In addition coffees for cancer 
are being held by several women 

the communi^. Mra. Thomai 
sUtea that if the $1800 quoU is 
Bot raised in theae srays and la 
the drives being cpnducted in 
other communities of the county a 

eaavaaa will be nade
___  ̂ - 'Wan̂ - «
t U i  Suaiay mondag churches 

of the town are being asked to 
taka a eoUeetioo for the project 

la charge of tbe drive in O’Doe- 
nell'ls Mra. Noble Rumbo. Mra. 
Alex Bandera wlQ conduct the 
drive at Petty, Wayside and the 
rural portion of Wilson, while Pat 
Campbell la in charge of the WU- 
on buainaaa district. At New Home 
the Home Demonatratloa (Hab 
srill bold a coffee in meaaory of 
dtlacna urho have died of tbe dl- 
seaae, srhich will involve both men 
and women of the community. Mrs. 
Carlice Edwards of New Home 
said (hat although no deflnite data 
has been aet for the coffee, it will 
probably be held early next weak 
at the Community CMter.

c I ........................

School Board Studies 
Building Expansion

Wm. W. Young of Orauland 
was twora in- as a new member 
and Maurice Huffakcr at a second 
term member of Tahoka School 
Board at a meeting of the body 
Tuesday night.

Huffakcr waa renamed by the 
board as its chaimaan; L. A. For
sythe as vice chairmaa, and Mil- 
ton Uzzla, secretary.

la addition to routine business, 
the boartf consider^ the possi
bility of a bond election to build 
additional classrooma, a gyranaa- 
uim, aad lo repair preaeat build- 
Inga.

Jake Jacobs Named-Texas AA Coach 
Of Yeaiy J. Brown-To AlbStar Team

Coach Jake Jacobs ot Tahoka 
ligh School ha a been selected Tex
as High School Basketball Coach 
of tbe Year, Class AA. and Jetry 
Brown chosen to the Texas High 
School AUatate-Allatar Basketball 
Team in Claaa AA by the Texas 
S|>orts Roundup Aaaociadon, Wal
ly TYahka, director,' announced this 
week.

Both .irere named- by- the voting 
o f high school coaches over the 
State of Texas. Jacobs will receive 
tbe TSRA special Basketball Coach 
of the Year Award and_Brown will 
be honored at the annual Texaa 
Sports Roundup and Honor Ban
quet to be held in the Emerald 
Ball Room of the Shamrock Hotel 
in Houston on August 10. Pictures 
and information of the two will 
also appear in the Texaa Sports 
Roundup 1987-68 AllsUte-AUatar 
Annual- whidi will be published 
for the-first time this year.

The honors will be made alrny 
with those to Coaches of ,the Year 
in other classes, coaches of champ 
ionship teams, and all-stars in foot
ball, basketball, baseball, tennis, 
golf and track.

The Roundup will follow the 
Texas High School Coaches Asso
ciation’s annual coaching school. 
However, the TSRA ia not to be 
confused w'th tbe Coachei Aaso- 
clation, and boyj appearing on 
one’s allstar team may or may not 
appeaV on the other.

The^ aeleetlon of Jacobs and 
Brown'for the honors was made by 

(Cont'd. on.Back Page.)

Bray b  Honored 
By Car D ^ers-

A. M. Bray, oigoar. and. operator 
of Bray Chevrolet Company, has 
been selected to represent the 
Oklahoma City zone to tbe region
al dealer planning committee to 
be held in Dallas.

He is one o f four dealers in the 
Southwest region to serve in this 
cspscity. The region covers Texas,, 
OUahonu,' Louisiana, Mississippi 
and part of New Mexico. Of these 
(our men, one will be selected to 
represent the region at tbe Na
tional meeting to be held in De
troit.

Bray just rsturned from Okla
homa City where he represented 
his district at the zone meeting 
inder the nationwide program. The 

(Cont’d. on Back Page.)
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Tnistees,Eiected In 
Saturday Balldting

JERRY BROWN

New Home Ckurch Will Observe 
5 ^  Amiivershry Hus Snnday^

New Home Baptist Oiurch will 
observe its SOth anniversary with 
an all day meeting Sunday at 
which scores of former members 
and pastors, as well as fwwaant 
members, are expected to at
tend, Mrs. L. C. Unfred states.

Actually, tbe anniveraary was 
February 16, for on that date 80 
yean ago a group of 19 people 
of the commuity met in the one- 
oom school to organize the church.

Rev. J. R. Miller, pioneer ranch
er and p re a ^ r , asaiated in-the 
organization and became the first 
pastor. J. H. Smith waa rat^ognized 
as a deacon. By tbe end o f tbe 
flrst year, the church had t l  mem
bers, and the resident member
ship today is about 170.

/erre Ann WgaU 
in Spelling Bee

Mias JeiTt Ann Wyatt, daughter 
ot Mr. ad Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, for 
the second year in succaasion will 
enter the Avalanche-Journal Spell
ing Bee to be held in O. L. Sla
ton JunioB High School Saturday 
Bftorning.

She will represent Lyna county 
in the event, and will compete 
egainat students from over the 
South Plains.

Last year the bee was broadcast 
on ndlo station KFYO, and will 
poaaibly be broadcast again this 
year.

Winner of the spelling bee will

Pre-School Day 
Friday, April 25
.Next year’s'first grade students 

will attend pre-school day in the 
South Elementary School on Fri
day, April 25, according to Prin
cipal J. B. Howell.

Registration will be held b e  
tween 8:30 and 9:00 a. m. and 
at that time each child will be at- 
■ignad to a teacher. HoAell says 
that each child should be accom
panied by a parent and the parents 
will assemble in the third grade 
activity room.

The children will remain at 
school through the regular school 
lunch hour and they and their 
parents may have lunch in the 
cafeteria at the regular.* prkv of 
28 cants. The children will he dis
missed at 11:80 a. m.

Howell alao stataa that each 
child ̂ should be provided a Wfjr 
homer Inehidiag thoee who Uva 
in the country, as the school is 
making no plans for a teacher to 
supervise a bus room in tbe after
noon.

During the morning after assign
ment of rooms, the children will 
visit each flrst grade teacher’s 
room for various activities. This 
is provided so *that the children 
vill become acquainted with all the 
teachers, locations of rooms, equip
ment, etc. However, a child will 
not necessarily be a student in the 
teacher's room next year that he 
or she is auigned to on pre-school 
day, Howell said.

Sleety Inspection 
D e a ^ e  Is Near

Twenty per cent of the vehicles 
in this area have not been safety 
Inspacted as required by State law 
and there are very few working 
days left lurior to the inspection 
deadline on April 18.

Major R. A. Crowder, Regional 
Commander of .the Texaa Depart- 
metit of Poblk Safety, said today 
that all owners of vehicles re
quired to be inspected should have 
them prior to that date, if they 
are to avoid issued citations for 
violation of tha Motor Vehicle In
spection Law. All traffic law of
ficers will be concentrating their 
efforts tosrard this violation be- 
giniag April 16, he further stated.

”It la atill poaaible to avoid the 
long lines anconntared in the last 
few daya. if OMtorists will take 
their vchialaa to State aproved In
spection StatUas now,”  s^d Oow- 
der«

Tba Reglattal Commander ad
vised that tlm# ia df a premium be
tween now and midnight April 18, 
and that waiting lines will be in 
store for thorn 'who wait as the 
deadline npproaehas.

J. H. Smith. Hsttle Smith, and compete in the NaUonal bee in
Sam L. and Lucy Smith, all char
ter members, lived to see the 
church reeeb its SOth year, al
though S. L. Smith died a few 
weeks ago. They will be honored 
at the aervicea Sunday.

At the Sunday morning worship 
service. Rev. C. E. Strickland, of 
Knapp, a former pastor, will preach 
the sermon.
.  Lunch will be served at noon for 
all members and viaitora.-

The afternoon program will in
clude congregational singing and 
special music arranged by Bos
well Edwards. A recognition ler- 
viee will follow, and Rev. Wayne 
Perry of Sudan will bring the af
ternoon message.

Washington, D. C.

Variety Show 
For Wilson Band

•

The Band Boosters o f Wilson 
will sponsor a variety show In the 
Wilson High School auditorium 
at 8:00 p. m. oq Friday, April 18. 
which will feature entertainment 
frem local talent 

Proceeds from the show will ba 
used for uniform upkeep and new 
inatrumenta for-the b a ^ . etc.

Admission will be $1.00 for 
adults and 80 cents for children 
under 12 It accompanied by an 
adult However, no family will 
be charged aaorc tima $6.80 far

Mrs. Garland Pennington entered 
TSboks Hospital Wednesday where 
she ia a m ^ k al paDent.

Pony, Little League 
Opening Dates Set

Workouts for positions on Lit
tle League and Pony League teams 
will begin in about two weeks, 
C. W. Conway announces.

Tahoka Little League play it 
scheduled to start this.year^on 
May 26, while play in tbe Tahc^- 
Poat' Pony League svill begin tbe 
next day May 27.  ̂•

New boys who have not register
ed before, or boys becoming eight 
-ears ot age. are requested to regis
ter soon with Johnny Wells at- 
Tahoka Drug and must pre^nt a 
birth certificate. Boys who have 
iwglstered in previous years arc 
not required to register again.

r
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Athletic Banquet 
Reset April 22

Date of theannutl Athletic Ban
quet, sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, has been postponed 
to Tuesday night. April 22. ac
cording to Otis Spears, superin
tendent of schools and secretary 
of thp sponsoring organization.

The original date was April 14
Polk Robinson, Taxas Tcch’i 

head basketball coaqb, ^11 be tbe 
orincipal speaker when'  ̂all school 
athktes, both boys and girls, will 
bt honored at the affair to bo 
held in tbe school cafeteria.

Coach Robinson, in addition to 
hia basketball duties, serves as 
head scodt of football for Tech. He 
is becoming a popular speaker la 
this area and is also receiving 
well deserved ’ recognition ns nn 
outstanding coach in the Souths 
west Conference.

Tickets for the affair will be 
sold at $2.00 each so that each 
tkket sold will take care of a 
plate for a student athlete. Par 
enU of playeta, fans, and others 
interested are invited to attend.

/Vew Home Junior 
Play Is Tonight

Tonight at 8:00 p. m, the New 
Home Junior Class will present its 
annual play. “Auatia’s Money”  by 
Tom a  MaGee, a three act com
edy, fa tbe school nmnaaiam 

The cast ia coaqwaed o f Bob
bie twiason. Vaaa Haratan. Ra- 
A a l ndalgo, Larry Bdwards, Wal
ter Oesper, Wesley Deea aad Bob 
Nunley.

Admlaaioa ia 78 ‘aenta for adults, 
80 cento for high school stadants.
and m far grado a^ool

i \
In tovHii to^attoilL

Bffn. W. M. Flint 
Is Death Victim

t f tT w .n t .  niBL 87, of Tahokr 
.died at 8:10 p. m. Saturday In 
Lubbock Oatoopathk Hospital and 
funeral servkes ware held Tuee 
day afternoon in Brownfield Fun^ 
ral Home wltk Rev. Warraa Stowe, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Flint had suffartd a stroka 
on Thnraday before bar death oe 
Saturday.

Alke Sarah Baker was bom at 
Brady. She was married to W. M. 
Flint in 1916.

She had been a raaident of Lynn 
county since 1996 and was a mem
ber of the Methodist (Church. She 
snd her Iste husband farmed near 
West Point for many years.

Survivors include seven daugh 
ters, Mrs. Corene Dove of Abilene, 
drs. Benny Stallings of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Bonnia Meeks of Glodsmith, 
Mrs. Mildred Smith of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Frances Willismi o f Bcllvillc, 
III., Mrs. Margaret Spann snd Mlu 
Georgia Faye Flint, both of Taho
ka; two sons, Jake Flint of Beau
mont and Bill Flint of the Navy; 
cne brother, Charley Baker of 
Houston; snd one sister, Mrs. Opal 
Freeman of Colorado.

tBebool trustees were elected in 
tha county's four school districts 
and for tbe county school board 
in Vpting bald Saturday.

Maurice Huffakcr, president af 
tba-hoard ia Tahoka, was re-elact- 
ad with 29 votas and W. W. Y o w «  
of OrasalaBd received 27 votas to 
fUl tha vacancy made by Geerge
C. Wrilsi' who did not cBooee to 
tan agalia. Only 29 votes were’caat 
Other board members arc Milton 
Uzzto, Reble Thomas, Herman Ran-

Lb A..FQnqrthe and 0. E. Teny.
Hallan Dean of Precinct 4 waa 

elected to the county' board, iw- 
plMiiig Frits Speeman, who aenrved 
for 16 ytara. R ^lected in Precinct 
2 waa Graham Q. Hensley. Hold- 
>vecs are Jimmy Applewhite, ehnir 
man snd member-at-large, H.‘ B 
Crosby of Precinct 1, and B. BL 
Haymaa of Precinct 2.

Two trustaas were .chosen..in 
an average turn-out at O’Don-’'  
neU from three candidates when 
68 clttiens voted. Wayland Taylor 
was leelectad with 89 votes and 
Lynn Birdwell received 40 votes 
to rtpUca otttbgoiim member, O. 
G. Smith Jr. The third candidate. 
Dr. Noble Rumbo, received 17 
votes. Tbe remainder of the board 

ia mada op of J. W. Gardenhire. 
president; 6. B. McMillan, vice 
president; Jake Burkett, secretary; 
Bart Anderson and Ben Moore, Jr.

Prank Lisemby and Robbie L. 
GUI each received 34 votea at 
New Home to be elected to tha 
board and fill two vaeanciei. Wal
ter MorrU recciYcd:i8 and C. B. 
Harvidi i .  ORMr basud membera 
art Aubrey Smith, secretary; Joe
D. Unfred. Walter Gasper, Frank 
Timmons and E. M. Rudd.

Two plaoaa ware fUkd at Wil
son by A. N, Crowsoa with 16 
voles and Pete Rheads with 26. In
cumbent F. J. Schneider received 
20 aad C. L. Brieger 17. Holdover 
members ara Clarence Chereh, 
preaMant; Edmund Macker, aeert- 
tary; T. B. Maaen, Loyd Maars aad 
Chartaa Baker.

WilsoD Lkhis 
Elect Officers

Car Tag Sales 
Are Above 1957

Lynn county tax asaeesor, and 
collector J. E. (Red) Brown re
ports that a total of 4,990 license 
tags were sold up until April 6 
this year for a total of $76,000.
. Last yaar at the same time 4,768 
plates had been eold for 168,311.74 
The difference in the monetary 
Intake waa because of a 10 percent 
inoreaic' in price of tags since last 
August.
- Lynn county receives tbe first 
$80,000 of the Intake up to the 
deadline and after that receives 
8(* percent while the State gets 80 
percent The amount left In the 
county Is divided equally betwe>>n 
^hc fo ^  precincto to malauin 
fMds and to‘ purdhaae new equip- 

ent. ~
LasI yaar total regiatratfeM for 

1987 wers tjBSl. Lorau county’s re- 
eclpta, which a t o ^  here, were

Browu says that tha floe- iw 
spouse in liosaat toga salet waa 
larfcly bocaeaa o f tha aofeetotloaa 
sat up at New Hoewi Co-op Gia, 
at FnraMra Owop Ghi la WUsou, 
and tha Mooua laaaranri Agsacy 
ia OTia— ill. Ho axptaaaaa Ms ap- 
pcadatioa far (hair aaoparmtiou.

New officers for the Wilaou- 
Lions (^ub have beea elected for 
the coming yaar with A. N. O em  
son succeeding Clarence (liurch as 
prcaidant.

First vise president Is Dale Price; 
second vice president, F. J. Sch
neider; third vice president, David 
Peterson; Uon tamer, Cnarcaec 
Church; tail twister. O. D. Woody; 
ecretary-treasurer, Earl Cummings. 
Pour directors are R. A. Lamb, 
J. E. Lane, D. A. Brown and Hub
bard Young.

At a- recent meeting Theo Camp
bell, a charter member., of the 
organisation, waa prceented a pto- 
que from the club by E R.‘ Blak- 
ncy for being voted the out
standing fanner of Lynn county- 
Blankenship, vice chairman ef 
the Lynn County Soil Conservation 
District, also introduced members 
of the district who attended, in
cluding EUU Barnes, chairman of 
the SCD; W. L. Rowe, secretary; 
AUyn B. Cox, technician; as well 
as Jamas Alfeott of Lubbock, area 
conaeiVationist $CS Area Seven; 
ead J. Frank Gray, chairman of 
Lubhqdr Qonnty BCD; *'*

Griqr srai the pmicipal speaker 
and prevented slides of soil coo- 
aervatioB practices.

Tha lions C2ab is making plans 
to hold h box sapper on Thursday 
night, April 17 at 6:(X> p. m. in the 
eehoM Innchrootn at Wilson. Piw- 
eaaia wHI go to the Little Leagna 
Ban ra t» there.

lfr$. Qoortn Short, who has 
hain ik aaaSfetf patient in Tahoka 
Haapital since April 1. to report
ed to'-he laaproviag aatisfaetorOy 
and is In go<^ caodition.

nine year old 
ef Mr. aad Mn. Rphart Ed- 

la Is a madfeal patiaat in Ta-
vr
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Ljma County N«wt, Tahoka, Texas "Aprtr n. ii»a|w~ t .  Kidwells Wili 
Hold “Open House”

Miss Onita Ehl'ers And Victor Steinhauser 
Married Saturday Af St. John’s Lutheran

Belore *aa alutr decorated with 
urkitc gladioli and enerald palms 
'Mias On\^..Elaine pilers and Vic- 
ter Fred' Steinhauser were unite<l 
ia jaarriage !>aturday afternoon 
April 5. The service was perform 

Rev. William Slaughter, 
Ldbbock, in St. John’s Lutheran

hmneh of Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs.* Herbert Ehlers are

the parents of the bride,’ and MriM  Ml
u M M rs  W. C. S te ln h a d le r ^
the parents of the‘ bridegroom.

Budell Spitzar sang wedding se
lections, “Whither Ihou Goest,' 
•O Perfec* Love,”  and “The Lord’s 
Ftayer,”  accompanied by Miss 
Melen Anderson. Miss Audrey 
Dans played traditional wedding

Recommended for

^ —

Portrait Gift 
Certificates

V Husband never “gndt 
tens’* to hovn Ms portrait swds

N il I sA » ■ La a - * * A--
. . .  If that grandcMM's parents 
ssoai to be short of cash. . .  yew 
con solve the whole probloni by 
peseenlirrp thorn wMi ono of our 
Pestrort Gift CortHkotos.

Wkh noch CertNkoto you got 
m hno Pockot Portrait WoMot, 
fsee of oatro charge. Ceine in 
•nd so# them todoy.

music. _ '
Candelabra in tersparsed wilb 

gladioli and greenery flanked the 
aisle and bows marked family 
pewsr -

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father,' wore a walts-length 
gown of white Chantilly la^e and 
nylon tulle ovar net and satin 
The embroidered lecc bodice fca 
tured a sheer commerbund and 
A  square necklhiA .Mmmcd^with 
iridescent S tains and pearls..

Her fingertip veil of tulle was 
edged with lace and cascaded from 
a bandeau o f sequins and pearls. 
The bride carried a white Bible, a 
white orchid and pink rosebuds.

Mrs. M. L. Stegemoeller, Chil- 
drcM, sister of Ute_bride, was ma
tron b f honor. She wore an ice 
blue dress which was accented by 
a shirred commerbund. Her flowers 
were white carnations highlighted 
by white satin streamers.

Arlis Ehlers, brother of the bride, 
and Marvin Hagens lighted the 
candles tnd served as ushers. Gil
bert Steinnauser, brother of the 
bridegroom from Wilson, was best 
man.

The focal point of serving 
table' at the reception in Parish 
Hall was a three-tierred wedding 
cake, brightened with blue roaea 
A white lace cloth over blue cover
ed the table.

Mmet. Gilbert Steinhauser, 
Thomas Autry, Grady Montgomery, 
Mack Duran, B. L. Ernst, A C. Wal 
ter, and Misses Shirley Hewlett 
Georgia Mae Emat, and Irene Drar 
ger assisted in hospitalities.

The couple will live in Tahoka 
after a wedding trip to points in 
Texas and Oklahoma. The bride 
wore a powder blue auit with white 
accessories for traveling.

The bride is a graduate of Wilson 
High School, attended Texas Luthe
ran' College in Seguin and is eur 
rently employed with Lyntegar 
Electric Co-op in Tahoka.'

The bridegroom is also a gradu
ate of Wilson High School and 
ttended Texas A A I in Kingsville. 

He is employed with the Wilson 
.State Bank in Wilson.

C  Edmund Finney
ISIS North First 

Pboiie 112-J

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kidwell 
will hold open house Sunday from 
2.00 to 5:00 p. m. at their new 
residence on the comer of North 
Second and Kelsey Streets.

AU of their friends end any 
one wishiag to inspect their new 
Arkaaaas stone home are invitee 
to attend.

Dunagan Family 
Holds Reunion -

Mr. and Mrs. John Thonus, Bar
bara, Linda, and John Freddy re
turned from Buchanan Lake Mon
day and reported a. successful 
l ishing trip. However, after count- 
ng noses it was determined that 
[jnda la the fisherman in the 

Thomas family.

Forty-five children, grandchild 
ren, and great' grandchildren on 
Sunday attended the A. L. Dunagan 
family reunion held in Roosevelt 
Community Clnh houaa.At Aanif. 
All eleven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunagan were present. Only' 
five of the grandchildren and great 
grandchildren could npt be pres 
ent

The large and very cloae family 
reports a most ^enjoyable day. 
lunch was served at noon, preced 
ing which Dub Kendrick gave the 
invocation. .In the afternoon, pic
tures of the occasion were taken 
and pictures of previous reunions 
were shown. Mrs. Dub Dunagan of 
Acuff was the efficient planner of 
the- event.

'Those present to honor Mr. and 
An. Dunagan included their eleven 
<^ildren and fam^^s, namely^ 
Mrs. A. T. Kent, Buffalo; Mr. ano 
Mrs. R. A. Hoyle« CarUbad, N. M.; 
Mr and Mrs. H.. H. Craig, Hills
boro; Mr and Mrs. J. W. l^wrey, 
John and Judy, Hobbs, jy. M.; and 
Mrs. O. L. Wolfe, Micky and Ron
nie, Carlsbad, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Knox, Ann and Gayle, Carls
bad, N. M.; Mrs. Bumicc Woosley 
and Jimmy, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Dunagan and Mr.'And 
Mrs. Deck Dunagan, Tahoka; Mr 
nd Mrs. Morris Dunagan, Darendo, 

Greta and Lane, El Paso; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Dunagan, Caroline, 
Kay, Rita, and Vickie, Acuff;

Also the following grandchildren 
and great grandchildren; M**. and 
Mrs. Ciea Hoyle and Panice, Carls 
bad. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kendrick and Tommie, Tulia; Mr 
and Mrs. Geno Mays and Mark, 
Odessa; and Kennedy Craig of 
Dallas.
Visitors included: *Miss Gene Kerr, 

Mack Glower, and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill McCoy and daughter, all of 
I.ubbbck; Mr. and Mrs. Vick* Rails- 
back and Jerry Hill, Acuff; and

MRS. VICTOR STEINHAUSER (Nee Onita Ehlers)

Wilson Seniors Are 
Guests At Banquet

The Wilson Senior Class of 1968 
was honored with an annual ban
quet sponsored by the Women’s 
Missionary Union at the Wilson 
Baptist Church Friday night.

The Easter theme was c i f t W  
out in the decorations. ^"

Mrs. Roger Blakney gave the 
welcoming address and Miss Neita 
Hewlett gave the response.

Principal speaker was Logan’ 
Cummings, a Texas Tech sut- 
dent and former varsity basketball 
player. Roy Jones of Tahoka pre 

chalk talk and Martha 
and Mark Pair led< the group in 
singing traditioMl Easter songs.

The invocation was given by 
Jack Dokken and the benediction 
was pronounced by Bill Dcarmore

Jaycee Ettes Hold 
Dinner Meeting.

Miss Johnie Laney, Carlsbad, N

Girls’ 4-H Contests 
Will Be April 19

Posture Correction and Reducing 
Relaxation and Circulation

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Lubbock, Texas

Representative

Morrell Jones
Rea. Ph. 44»J 
Tahoka, Texas

2813 84th Street 
Bus. Ph. SH A82S0

Lynn county 4-H Club eliminS' 
tion contests on vegetable and 
dairy foods will be held in Ta 
hoka’s Homemaking Cottage April 
19 at 9:00 a. m., ’ according to 
Home Demooatration ‘Agent Mrs 
Laura Bowman.

Three divisions in the contest 
will be held for beginners, Juniors 
and seniors. Also individual'and 
team contests in the three divis
ions will be Judged by Mrs. Gran- 
vel Ayer, former Tahoka home 
making teaeher, and ^Mrt. Ray 
Rartfield, the home demonstration 
agent for Deweon eonnty.

Winners ia the senior division 
contest will enter the district coa- 
test to be held at Texas Tech on 
May 8.

Although there is no entry deed 
line in the coimty contesU^JirP 
Bowman urges' those interested 
in psrtklpstiag to contact her.

Safeguard Against Shoals and Shallows. . ,

Since way back, a lighthouse has helped mariners 
avoid hazard and steer a safe course. Life, too, has its 
“shoals and shallows”—many, of them financial! Sav
ing your money provides the best protection against 
adversity, marks the safest cobrse to security. -For 
smooth sailing, open an account in this bank now and 
keep savings- - .

Tahoka Jaycee Ettes met in the 
home of Mrs. Clovis McElroy Tues
day, when a delicious Mlad supper 
was served to ail present by losing 
(nsristmas card aales team.

A short buMnem meeting follow
ed, at which it was decided to 
hold a bake sale at D A H Super 
Market on Saturday, April 19. The 
club also votad to make a donation 
to the Cancer Fund.

The club’s scrapbook has been 
entered in the State contest. Mrs 
Feme Lewis, club historian, has 
done a wonderful Job on it.

Present were; Mmes. Ima Pool, 
Msrgsret Burd, Ksthy Dorman, 
Clovis McElroy, Pat McClellan, 
Petty McClellan, Virginia Me 
aintoefc. Feme Lewis, Allene 
Joaaa, Laveme Dykea.-* Dorothy 
Wright, and Dorothy Zedlltx.

Next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Wright on 
April 22.

Winners Named In 
Individual Bridge

Individual winners were named 
at duplicate bridge at the T-Bar 
Country Club* ’Tuesday night.

First place winner wai Mrs. 
Jess Gurley. Second place went to 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie. Mrs. Emms 
Hslsmicek and Mrs. Johnny Wells 
tied for third and fourth places.

Next meeting will be reguUr 
play on Tuesday night

Photographer Offers 
Certificates, Awards

(jfTm kaka,tbxm
•A ̂  I o r  r .  &  L  c .

■

Gold-finish portrait wallets and 
handsome gift certificates ere be- 
iag offered under a new program 
announced tq l̂ay by C. Edmund 
Fteney, local portrait photograph- 

rrtprhose studio is at 1814 N. First 
St.

The wallets in attractive boxes 
are ghren free arith each order 
for a gift certificate, Mr. Finney 
adviaed. In addition, the photo
grapher will give a walleUise 
print to everyone who orders 
pbotographs. .

Tortraits are ideal tfit anal-' 
versartea, birthdaya and »aujr 
other gift oceadons,”  he n ld . *Dur 
new'gift eartlfleate m ak« it eagier 
than ever to order portraita of 
fanUly er friends. Portmit' Gift 
OarOflentas are appropriate for 
anntv w r ie s , retiraaBehts, FIrsI 
QoMumlott. Coofirteation. Bar 
M fim h and aueh"  hoHdayn aa 
M w ,  CMMaiaa. MellMr*s Day, 
n ^ a r 'a D a y  M i  ValMtine’a Day.*

otti thet «tfl 
n te d .la r  Aftntee o l 
-■ - — 1*» fkteraejh li. eyW iM T

flSA AA.

KIETH FINISHES BASIC
Fort Carson, Colo.—Army Pvt 

Donald E. Kieth 23, whose wife, La- 
Watha, lives in ' Priona, Texas, 
recently completed eight weeks of 
basic combat train|ing at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
€^U  G.,Kieth, Route 4, Tahoka.

-The

Hamilton Auto & Af^Hance
A

Sales and Service On— V

Prigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith. RCA. Hoffman, Motorola TV’s

Auto Parts and Furniture
ML m

f! etectm; d ry ra r Va price 
of conventional dryers!

CARO OF THANKS
We- sincerely appreciate youi* 

many wonderful deeds and words, 
flowers and cards, during our sor
row. Friends such as you are ii^ 
deed a comfort in a time such as 
this. Thanks again. May God b l ^  
each of you.—The Munselle Fami
ly-

roar asu
—H>i mif •

la •  kaa Tiarfiaa 
Har i W Jt Mwt laat

■CONOkMCAL 
TO OrtBATII

XM lat tc  par kaw 
aaavarad la Xk I m i  

tar a t m  *iarri

■CONOIMCAL 
TO MAWTAIN

TAfS sot trsiis
•N SIX MOMTHSI

a a *  al latai»riaal

Uala iarral la •  ,

■ Ukli

$59.95
Hamilton Auto & Appliance

Phone 17 Tahoka, Texas

more than 100 plans
J to help 

bring you 
peace~of mind

Sut
hold

Call your SwL representative
GLADYS M. STOKES

U X A L  REPRESENTATIVE 
Nowlin Bldg. PhoM 88

Southwestern Life s■eai errice. lAiiAt j A a e s  l A i r i  i n n i .  p i i s i i t i v ST/

Used Car Bargains!
REAL VALUES -  LOW MILEAGE CARS

1—1955 Pontiac Star Chief 4-door sedan, radio, heater, 
good tires, automatic transmission, two tone. Clean 
throughout^ and a bargain at ____ ________ 1___$1,145.00

ji ' '
1—1955 Pontiac 870 4-:door sedan, radio, heater, white side 
• wall tires, auto transmission. Extra clean_____ $1,095.00
1—1957 Chevrolet 2-seat Station Wagon, heater, radio, 

white tires, automatic transmissdon, two tone. Extra ' 
- cleab car with lots of transportation left _____ $1,900.00
1—1953 Pontiac 4-door sedan deluxe, heater, radio, auto 

transmission, good tires. A clean ca r___________$595.00
1—1952 Ppntiac 4-door sedan, complete overhaul.'*  ̂ This 

car guaranteed to be in good coiid i^n ______ ..<._$345.00

1—1950 Chrysler 2-door, p ric^  at on ly ___________ $165.00
1—1950 Pontiac 4-dooi ,̂. Drive it home for ..........$265.00
W1951 Ford Custom,' now priced at o n ly ________$295!00
I—1950 Plymouth 2-doOr, lots.of miles le ft _____ fli&)!00
1—1961 Pontiap 4-door, a bargain at on ly_________ -$176!00
1—1951 Pontiac 4-door, also well worth the price___$1^.00 '
These cars have lots of service in them. They have radios 
and haters, and good tires. They nre real barirains. (^ t

lK yoi *that EXTRA CAR you have <
T

V all' abu

H. B. lf.SC8ir8 &3!im
yi

A

a
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Cancer Program 
At Rotary. Club Gleiim#if "tefty” S qu ill, who 

has been iU for the past year with 
H. W “Cotton” Carter. Am«>rip*n a rare 4iseeae, has recently been

/ .
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Cancer Society chairman of Lynn 
county the past nine "years, 
presented the program at Tahoka 
Rotary Qub Thursday noon of 

' last week.
Dr. Skilfs., Thomas showed a 

sound film, “Living Insurance,” 
dealing with cancer in men and 
the importance' of periodic medical 
examTnationa

Dr. Emil Prohl. in a short telk. 
explained the great increase in 
deaths from cancer. When the can
cer society was organised in 1913, 
a man was considered old-at age' 
SO. It the past 20 years, the num
ber of people in this nation past 
the age of 65 has doubled, and this 
number is expected to double 
again in the next 20 years.

He said cancer, like heart ail
ments, is prinarily a disease of 
the aged. Since the medical world 
has licked the common diseases, 
people are living long enough to 
contract the disease of old age.

Funds from the drive are used 
to do research on causel of can
cer, to develop cures, to educate 
the public on need for examina
tions and preventative measures 
and in some cases to treat patients.

Locally, a gift and loan closet 
is being set up to furnish materials 
needed by local cancer patients.
• Mr. Carter said that Lynn coun

ty has averaged 100 percent of its

**LeftyT Squires 1$ 
Confined To Bed

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E ' y o U I

BOM. I t :  I f

SHOULD KBOW 
THIS ABOUT 

AUTO
INSURANCE

State Farm's Texas poUby* 
holders have received sub> 
aUntaal cash dividande every 
year tat oyer SO yearal 

Becauae State Farm has 
pneeed aavings back in the 
form of dividasMls, eur Texas 
poUcybolden have lowered 
the coat o f thair auto insur
ance. Call the State Farm 
agent listed bdow .

c c ̂
DONALDSON

AGENT

tiAti 9hem
STATE FARM 

M U TU A L
AVrOMOant MSUSANCf COMPANT

H«m« Offlo*!

•■•••AMI___s.

moved from Angleton, down on the 
Texas Gulf Coast, where he 
lived for many years, here to the 
home of his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
South. ---------___

In April of last year, “Lefty,” 
who is a big man of athletic in
clinations and who has always been 
healthy, developed a rare and in
curable disease which causes the 
muscles of the arms and legs to 
waste away. His esse was finally 
completely diagnosed in John Sealy 
Hospital at Galveston.

After gradually becoming almost 
helpless  ̂ he was prevailed upon 
to return to his mother's home 
here. A friend. Senator Jimmy 
Phillips of Angelton, donated him 
a whwl chair, and the lo^al VFW 
Post has furnished him a walker, 
but he is unable to use either to 
very rouehjextent.

In spite of being bedridden and 
of having little hope for recovery, 
“Lefty”  is cheerful and likes to 
talk. He welcomes and enjoys vis
its from old friends. ,

About 23 years ago, “Lefty”  was 
one of the great baseball players 
of this section both at leftfidd 
and at the batter’s plate. Tahoka 
had a great town team at the 
time, and twice played the barn
storming Fort Worth Cats close 
games on 'the 'local diamond 
Squires left here to play profes
sional ball, but after a few years 
landed in Angleton, where for 
many years he has been with a 
large firm drawing a good salary. 
He also helped look after the ranch' 
of Senator Phillips near that place.

KAT MOOKE HEBE 
FROM DURANGO

Mr. and MrS. Kay K. Moore of 
Durango, Colo, have been here 
the past week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore, and 
brother, L. H. Moore Jr., and other 
relatives and friends. Kay, who 
operates a catering service in Du
rango, couldn't stand it any longer 
and has bought a small -irrigated 
farm at the outskirts of the Colo
rado eitr.

( uota over the nine years, althoogh 
no drives were held two years. He 
said Mrs. Skiles Thomas is head 
ing an educational program which 
is being stepped-up over the coun
ty.

A. M. Bray announced that 
bleachers will be built this Spring 
at the Little League ball park 
to seat 100 to 115 people and that 
statements will be mailed mer
chants for ' ads. on the League 
fence, ‘ these payments, being due 
each two years.

Otis Spears, president elect, urg
ed members to attend the District 
Conference at Amarilte this week 
end

Glenn Bairrington and Jerry 
Dockery, Junior RoUrians for the 
month of April, were introduced, 
respectively, by Harold Green and 
Bray

LOBIFB DAT WOBSMIP
.  ..... • e s --------■

^ TAHOKA
Leroy Cowan, Minister

Bible Study ___________10:00 s. m.
Morning Wonhip .......11:00 a. m.

(Communion 11:05, Preaching 
at 11:15)

Evening Worship ------- 7:00 p. at
‘ Wednesday Mid-Week

Service ...................... 7:80 p. m.
A cordial welcome •sraits youl 

• • •
(FDONNBIX'

Bible Study ......,„,«...10:00 a. m
P reach in g------- '—  Il:p0 a. m
Communion .................11.00 a. as
Ladies’ Bible Stady.

Tuesday ----- J:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,
Wodneaday ----------- p. m.

N IW  HOHB ' MAR.iSgy 
Roger Turner, Minlstdr

Bible Study ___ ^̂ .'.:n;:...10dl0 a. im
Preaching -----------------11:00 a. la
CoaaaMinloB ...... ...L___11:40 a.'m
Wednaaday Bsbnlng

Bible Study ------ ;— .7:00 p. m
• • •

'GORDON
' LyadaB O els*y, mialstiir~ 

Preaching Bvary Lord’s
D a y ------ll.*00 aju. A 7*J0

Bible S t u d y _____ .‘... 10:06^a. at
Communion ________;..11:45 a. at

• • •
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Ministar 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day ...11 a. m.' aad 7:80 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ............... 10:00 a. m.
Communion ............   11:00 a. nt

LOCAL NEW CAR DEALERS 
GIVEN SAFETY AWARD

For their efforts in eliminating 
reckless “hot rods” snd helping 
high school turn' out court^us, 

-capable Young men and if omen 
drivers, the Brsy Chevrolet Co. 
this week wss presented a High
way Safety Award by the Texas 
Automotive Dealers Association.

The award was fof their loaning 
cars and pickups to Tahoka High 
snd Wilson High Schools, New 
Home FPA Chapter—in Tshogs for 
use in “ behind the wheel". Instruc
tion under the high school driver 
training program.

llie  association is the f state
wide oyganizstion of fsctory.sutho- 
rited new car dealers whose mem 
bars loan cars. Without charge, 
to high schools having duly quali
fied “behind the wheel’”  Instrac- 
tors. . ___

TADA President Sam H. White, 
Houston, calls this driver educa 
tion program one of the most im
portant pluses of high school train
ing. Highway safety is dependent 
upon safe drivers, he said, pointing 
out that young men who have suc
cessfully completed a high Khool 
training course, both classroom 
theory and ;“behind the wheel” 
training, arc given a preferred in
surance rate because they have 
proven to be safer drivers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tate went 
to Comanche this mid-week to vis
it his brother-in-law, (^rl Roberts, 
who wss to have undergone an ope- 
rai'on Wednesday for a rurlured 
durnram.

Advertlslag

More Fish Catches 
Reported From Tow

W. L. Forgy of Tow writes 7T« 
News that some Lynn county peo
ple have recently had good luck 
fishing at Buchanan Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Gsnnsway of 
New Home and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Sanders of Wayside cqught 75 
pounds of dressed crappie in two 
days, he writes.

He also reports that O. C. Sikes, 
J L. Miller and Clyde Thomas 
caught 148 nice crappie. snd that 
R. L  Littrepsge,,Hob Stalcup, snd 
W. P. McDonald caught 118 nice 
crappie. '  '

i! ■ ' II
Mr. snd Mrs. M. R. Slice and 

children spent the Easter holidays 
ic Ranger, Texas visiting-.rolatives.

News want ads get resuHa.

Bible T c ^ i a .
By Laroy Cowan 

BAPTISM . . .  Baptiam la a very 
con trove rail subject In the roUgi- 
oais sporld. Some spriaUo water en 
the dindidate, aoroa pour water on 
tha candidate, while others im
merse the Individual id water. AIT 
call it baptiam; all cointend that 
God ia ideaaed.

How can one know what pleaaea 
God? Hia will ia revealed in the 
Scriptures. “They went down both 
into the water, both Philip and the 
eonuch, and ha baptii^  him.’' 
Acts 8:88. “Therefore we arc bar 
ried with him by baptism into 
death. . . ”  Rom. 6:4. Inunaraioa, 
alone, fullfilla the action which ia 
shown in the Bible. God 1ms ahown 
what his desire is in the lAaVter of 
baptism.

Jesiu knew that ha was plca^ng 
to his Father, “ for I do always 
those things that please him.”  Jo. 
8‘29. Likewise a person today can 
know that he is pleasing to God 
when he does the will of the Lord 
as shown in the Bible.
, A sick nun goes to a Doctor. 

The Doctor has two treatments, 
One is known to be s cure, the 
other is unproven snd it might 
add to the complications. Which 
treatment would the man want? 
Which Uiould a wise Doctor give? 
To be sure he’d want the unques-

FIRST BAFTIST CHVRCT 
Wilson, Texas

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor 
Sunday

^enday School ..........10:00 a.‘ m.
Morning W orship.........11:00 a. m.
Training Union ...........7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ..........8:00 p. m.

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 0;00 a. i 

(Both moot >t (^ureh) 
Sunhtams; G. A.’s; R. A..’a;

Y. W. A. (at church) 4:00 p. a 
Wodeosday 

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m.' 
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. a

.(tenable treataseet, ^ fritoa l Ufa 
is more valuahlf then yhy aleal life. 
The Bible w i q ^  B 
lable, Jews s j^  that tha wisa mm

Imfld mptm A e

. J. D? Folk ted  I 
sir IB KUIea« lest

INSURE YOUR—
OUTBOARD MOTORS & BOATS

Cevoragea lachide laaa or daamge
COLUMON aiNI 01 

Of Traeafertiai
FIRE aed LIGHTNING
THEFT _

-LOSS OF MOTOR C o e ^ i
OVERBOARD L I A B O M

AND OTHER PERILS 
RATES REASONABLE!

OVERTURN

PHONE 113
The C fot Walker Agency'

McCORD BUTANE Sc OIL CO.
I%3Iips1406 ”

Turbin OU, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions '

Butane -  Propane -  GasoHne 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood .
•Phone 66 — Tahoka — - Nigrht’83-J_

Does your 
heart good!

Th in k  o f  the exertion  you ’d avoid w ith  an 
additional phone in your bedroom .

No ataira to travel down and up again with m 
phone benide you. And they come in auch 
lovely colors, tool ;------- - — v r
Call the General Telephone Business Office, 
they will be glad to tell you how little this 
added convenience will cost ____

sm m  THCPHOHl
On* of World'* Orool CoffioiwnlcaMon* Sy«»owii

/ f c .  sr.

' ■'z
SPECIAL ATTENTION

For greater profit—feed 40 percent 
Protein PIG-2-HOG Supplement with 
grain for a complete balanced ration for

40 percent Protein Special PIG-2- 
HOG Supplement for farrowing sows 
and starting pigs. It makes a scientifi
cally balanced ration when mixed with 
grain and will supply all essential vita
mins and minerals needed PLUS antibi
otics for a faster growth and lower mor
tality. . . - . J •See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

Save again with—
f r o n t ie r  s t a m p s
Double on Tuesday!

Custom Grinding, Mixing 
and Cleaning

m m i

*> AV I Nu 
S 1 A Vt p

TATl¥i BROS. ELEVATORS, h e .
Phone 149

"If It’r Teed sr Grata Ltae, W#^ It!”

Wall tm wall carprting na 
turn Ika loirmnl-pru  ̂madei 

mt mo rttnt rout.
••••V..................................

tmduutry'g widnd fhetioH of 
long-ltuf$mg Lmeito lae^tifr om 

Star C kiif mmd 
RtodWa at M astra emit.

Bmoodtar riding earraist t$rm on

Looking for the Last Word in Luxury?
Only Pontiac gives you 90 many **txbrae'* ae eUmdard eiiuipmenil The reuT test of 

value is what you get for what jrou pay—and model for model Pontiac is loaded with more quality 
and luxury than any other ear at its prioal Compare it yourself and seel And when you sample 

the luxury of the liveUest action on the road youTI agree it's‘today’s biggest money’s worth! M  SWr Chitf mnd BonnratUt

Get the FACTS 
an d  Y o u ’l l  G 'et . P O N T IA C A n e r i c a ^ s  N u m b e r  0  

R o a d  C a r

S S  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED P O N TU C  DEALER

McCORD M O T O R  C O .
IBW UX3KWOQD R. B. ■cOORD,
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AO day lonf today, the dust- 
lad«a Wind hat been whipping 
around the corner of my hdute 
and afhining piteously, like the cry 
of some living^ animal crying in 
ita pain or its fear of evils that 
iaay. coine tomorrow,
* I do not like to hear such winds 
blow. Who knows but that they 

' may portend evil tomorrow, if not 
for us, for countless human beings 
—our., oyn brothers and sisters 
in the spirit and in the flesh hun
dreds of miles away.

These dust-laden, whining Winds 
that obscure the sun, the moon, 
and the starry heavens and that 
howl like ravening wolves or plead 
like storm-tossed. fowls in the 
swaying trees—they can jnean noth
ing but suffering for men and 
beast. I do not like to hear these 
‘portentous winds. I’m afraid I 
shall hear of more tornadoes _ to
morrow. But I am thankful that 
in spite of the number I have seen 
and in spite of the further fact 
that some have^rome my way, I 
have never yet received more than 
a scratch in an^ tornado. Isn’t that 
a wonderful example of The Lord’s 
protecting care and preservation? 

• • •
I believe, that there is a tempor

al reason as well as a spiritual 
reason why the Lord has permit
ted roe to live so long.

Regarded from the purely tem
poral standpoint, I have lived a 
temperate life. 1 have never used 
intoxicating liquors as a beverage. 
I have never become addicted to 
the habit of using totecco ia  any 
form. As a rule I have eaten heart-
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Directory
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ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Liveatock 
Feeder end Crop Loaae 

North Mala. Takoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTOB8 
and EMBALMERS 

Pkeae tSS Day er Nlgkl
Ambulance A Bmrm

Dr. K. R. Durham
“ DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 4S Bee. Pk. S  

Tahoki.

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU ProkL M. D.
C. Skilea Thooiaa, M. D. 

PHONE »

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la All the Covrta 
Office at 1900 Sweet S t 

Phone 207 Bee. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bidg. Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 70

Nfitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Geweral Practice af Law 
iBceme Tax Service 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 283

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Uslaa the Floett Equipment 
and Modem TachiUqiiea.

ily, butvl have never becomb> a 
glutton.*^! know that many peo
ple can use tobacco in form 
for a life-time and apparent^ su^ 
fer no ill effects therefrom. My 
father was a total abstainer re
specting the use of both intoxicat
ing liquors and tobacco, and I have 
habitually followed his wise ex
ample.

Furthenpore, I bplieve that 
every person who is worth a hoot 
has moral political duties to per
form. There are many things 
about life that we can not u.idef-' 
stand. For instance, we can ^ t  
understand why one of the v e^  
best citizens in this community, 
may be suddenly taken away by ac
cident or through no fault of his 
own, while many an unworthy 
man is left to corrupt or destroy 
others and permit them to be
come a nuisance or even a curse 
to the world. We know that such 
mysteries exist but we can not ex 
plain them with any more clarity 
than we are able to explain the 
Milky Way or “ outer space.”

0 0 0

#  Letial Notieet
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OP 

TEXAS HfGHWAT 
CONSTRUCTION *

Sealed proposals for eonstniet- 
lag 340.651 miles Diet 5 Seal 
Coat In Lubbock Northwest 1X1 
ml. > r .  US 84 -at 34th ’’^St 
N. to 4th,̂  St. in Lubbock
Fr. Traffic Cir., No. to 34th St. Fr.

Political
Amunmcmeiits

The following announce their 
candidacy for alecUve offices tub- 
}ect to action of, the voters in the 
Democratic Primary election on 
July 26, 1998:

For District Judge, 106th' Judicial 
District:

TRUETT SMITH of Lynm County.

Another thing I have never been 
able to understand is that sup
posedly sensible mothers and 
fathers can habitually or even oc 
casionall^ drink bootleg liquor 
and then expect their children to 
be law-abiding citizens. We are 
cognigant of the fact that in the 
days of our grand-fathers and oth 
er ancestors it was the custom of 
many of them to take their mom 
ing dra, without seeming harm to 
themselves or their progeny. But 
it is a fact that following those 
days and those customs, we had 
a stupendous crop of drunkards 
At an era in our national life 
whiskey may have had its place 
as a medicine, but Doctors gene
rally have discarded it at a use
ful ‘ medicine. They have foun< 
other drugs or medicines that 
served the purpose better than 
whiskey.

• • • •
Why sensible and luapecUble 

people will epotinue to nse it as a 
beverage, in view of all the devil 
ment it has wrought among the 
sons of men is just as inexplain 
able as the use of narcotics. We 
believe that common sense dictates 
that its manufacturer, sale, trans 
portation, and use as a beverage 
might to be outlawed Just as is the 
use of narcotioa.

As we see it, that is the wise 
tk iof to do. You e»n not gainsay 
it. . .  •

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd R. McCor 
mick of New Home have returned 
home from Truth or Consequences. 
N. M., where they hive spent most 
of the winter.

Lynn County News
1,yaa O aoty ,

X. L HILL. EdHer 
Frank F. HILL,
Entered as second Mass matter at 
the portofflce at ’Tahoka. Texa* 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporatloa 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News vrlll be 
gladly corrected when called to 
3ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining CountiM,

Per Year .......... .........  $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year —  82JM 

Advertising Rates on Applicatioa

DR.J.W.
OPTOJ

BORUM.
METRIST

Brownfield, Texas 
207 S. 5th - , Phone 3172

For District,derk: < >
W. S. (Slclp) TAYLOR, re-elec

tion.
For County Judge:

W. M. MATHIS .(re-election)
For County Superintendent:

MRS. RUTH JOLLY (re-election)
fo r  County Clerk:

C. W ROBERTS 
E. A. HOWLE.
MRS. DUDE HOLLAND

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS REID (re-elecUon)

For Couuulssiouer, Precinct 4: 
L. K. (Heavy) NFLSON 
E. H. WEST (re-election).

For CouiuilaMoner, Preeiuct 2r
WOODROW BREWER (second 

term.)
O. J. STANLEY

Fer Justice of tke Peace, Precfuct 1
C. A. CTtE3f (re-election).

Have news? Phone 35..

4th St to Ave. Q, Fr. 90th St. on 
Ave.'Q. to Traffic Cir. In Lubbock,.

E. C A G Sec. in Tahoka, to N. 
of FM 400 inter, Fr. No. 1st S t tO 
No. 7th St- in Lamesa, Fr. Martin 
Co. Line to N. 1st St. in Lamesa, 
Fr. US 87 N. of Lamesa to US 87 
S. of Lamesa. Fr. 0.1 Mi. W. of 
Lamesa to US 87. Fr. 6.0 Mi. JE. 
Yoakum Co. Li. to Brownfield, Fr.
1.0 mi. E of FM 1054 to' Gana Co. 
Li., Fr. Martin Co. Line to Connect 
SH 137, S. of Lamesa. Fr. US 380 
in Post to Crosb. Co. Li., Fr. Coch
ran Co. Line to Needmore, Fr. 
Lamb Co. Li. to US 87 Fr, Klon
dike E. to FM 26 at Sparenburg. 
Fr. US 82 N. 8iS Mi.. Fr. 1.9 Mi. 
W. of Motley Co. Li. To Motley Co. 
U. Ff. St. 91 E. to US 62, Fr. Lynn 
Co. Line to US 84. Fr. Cedar Rill, 
East fo m  Mi, W. of 'MoUey Co. 
Line. Fr. 7.0 ml. S. of US 70, S.
3.0 mi. to CroSby Co. LI., Fr. Cros- 
byton, N. to Big Four School, Fr. 
B.4 mi. S.' of Crosbjrton to Gana 
Co. Li., Fr.” US 70 S. to US 84 at 
Sudan, Fr. US 84 to Hale Co. U. 
Pr. SH 83 S. to Cedar Lake, Fr, 
Bailey Co.'Li. To FM 308 at Sudan, 
Fr, FM 651 E to Kalgary, Fi. SH 
214 E to Lamb Co. Li. Fr. Bailey 
Co. U. E to US 84, Fr. 3.0 Mi. E 
of US 82. E to PM 651, Fr. Evelena 
E to SH 34h, Pr. Castro Co. Li. E. 
N. and E. to Happy. Fr. SH 51 to 
US 84 at Anton, Fr. Newmore S.
3.1 mi. on FM 1730 & E 2.4 mi. 
on FM 1317, Fr. Lubbock Co. Li. 
To FM 378, Fr. SH 214, W. 7.9 Ml. 
Fr. FM 786. S to US 70. Fr. FM 
303 E to US 84 at Amherst, Fr. 6.0 
Mi. W. of Monroe E to Monroe Fr. 
US 87 at Monroe, E A S to.US 82 
W. of Idalou, Ft. SH 214 E A S to 
Caines Co. Li., Fr. US 60 at-Friona, 
W A S to US 60 at Bovina. Fr. 
Mackensie Draw, >W. to US 180, 
Fr. US 180, S to Hughes Commun
ity, Fr. FM H6d. S. to FM 766, Fr. 
PettyrX. to FM 1780, Fr. SH 214 
E to FM 54

On Highway No. US 84, US 87, 
Loop 218, US 180, US 380, SH 840. 
FM 122, SH 214, FM 54. FM 838 
FM 28. FM 07. FM 211,'PM 07, FM 
891. PM 303, FM 401, FM 1067, FM

29B. FM 281. FM 765. FM 1053. 
FM 2051, FM 1071, FM 907. FM 
1817, FM 1730, FM 1587, FM 1169, 
7M  602, FM 1028, FM 1729, FM 
1030,;»FM 1731, FM 1429, FM 1779, 
F lf 2180^ -

Covered by C 52-7-21, C 534-32,

3806-4, 
963-5-5. 
707-3-2, 
740-2-9, 

C .  808-2-7, 
C 8 8 0 ^ ,

C
C
C
C
C
C

C
C
C
C

461-2-7,
051-2-4.
721-9-2,
806-1-5,
820-1-0.

67- 11-0, C 6B-1-17, C 68-2-21,
68- 4-12, C 0041-18, 68-12-3,
2943-12, C 297-3-12,‘'C  207-^ ,

493413, C 
637-2-5,
721-8-4,
800-13,
8063-7,
8613-2, C. 80434, 

C 04033. C 1064-3-3, C 106433, C 
1254-24, C 12953-2, C 1296-13, 
C 12913-2, C 1044-13. C 146^^2, 
C 1481-1-14, C 1828-13. C 1681- 
1-4, C 1682-1-2, C 1632-23. C 1704 
23. C 1713-L2, C 1883-1-2, C 2044 
1-2, in Lubbock, Lynn, Dawson, 
Tenjr, Gana, BaiMy, Hale,. CroMty, 
Floyd, Lamb, Swisher, Hprtdey, 
Cochran, Yoakum, Parmer, Coun- 
lies, will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M. April 16, 1958, and then 
publicly opened and read.

ThU is a “Public Work” pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of .the 
State of Texas and Bill No. 118 
of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas and as much is 
subject to the provision of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
arO intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said acts.

In according with the provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has aseer- 
tained and set forth in the pro
posal, the wage rateC for each 
craft or type o f workmen or 
mechanic needed to except the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
.which the work is to be performed 
and the (tonthactor shall pay not 
ess than these wkge rates as shown 
in the proposal for each craft 
or type of laborer, workman or 
mechanic employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday work shall be

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Taxas Aprfl 11.

paid fer at the rafular governing 
rates.

Plans and HMdfieationi^ stxU- 
able at the offiee of H. Bruce

Bryan, Resident Engineer LU0- 
boek. Texas, and Teiow Highvagr
Department. A u ^ . '  Usual righto 
reserved,

.Now Available —

7 R-J CRUST BUSTERSr

Pick-Up Slide

, TAHOKA IM P LE irat CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Announcing Purchase Of-

MAGNOLIA
Wholesale 
' Agoicy
In. Tahokae

Featuring—
%

MOBiLGAS and MOBILOIL

And a Complete, Line of Tires Batteries 
and Accessories

Complete Delivery Service
. Phone 38

G. H. CHESTNinr, Consi^ee
South of Square on O’Donnell Highway
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ALL MODELS I 

A U  COLOtSI 

A u  raicisi Big doings! Big deatings!

We Accept Any Burial Policy
Of Any Company 

At Full Fact Value

( H i A  u ( ) u :r

Good lookir̂  used can with attractive price tags! 
That's the style at ^ur Chevrolet dealer̂ s. For the make and 
modd of your choicê  in the color you want, go where you see 
the OK Used Car sign, .

C htektli$dam ifiodad$  
fo r good bargain* at your 
CSearoIkdkdSi^*

Stanley FpiinJ Home
Box 96 . Pfthne iBB



Lynn County 8oU  ̂
Conoervqtkm D m fk t Pfemi . ;
BOY L. WILLIAMS ELLIS BABNES 
O. E  TBRBY W. L. (Ci») BOWI

BLAMKBNSHIP

les

CaaiyMl b  H»—reS b
WilMB Uoiu'^ciub preiented the 

““ ouUUmdiag conservatioa farmer”  
plaque to Theo Campbell Thura- 
day Bight, AprU 3. 1808, at their 
regular meeting. Elmer Blanken- 
ahlp arranged the program. Frank 
Gray, Lubbock county farmer and 
Lubbock SCD superviaer talked to 
the club about conaervatlon farm
ing and- hit experieneea illuatrated 
with alidea. Gray a b i ^  ”To keep 
up optimum production, we muat 
"get our land in condition to hold 
our rainSMl where it falla tSd 
conaerve our irrigation water b ^  
applying it efficiently. To enable 
ua to carry out this phaae then 
land leveling to fit the alopea of 
the farma ia eaaentlal.”  The other 
major item Gray atreaaea la the 
growing of aoil building cropa in 
the crop rotation. The uae of off 
aeason cropa auch aa winter graina 
and legumea plua high reaidue pro
ducing and legume cropa planted 
in the anmmer for aoil improve
ment and replacing organic matter 
loat by a one crop rotation ayatem.

Attending the preaentation»award 
meeting were W. L. Rowe, EUia 
Bamea and Elmer Bhankenahip 
eupervisora of the Lynn SCD; Al- 
lyn Cox, Work Unit Conaerva- 
tioniat SC5, Tahoka, and Jamea 
Abbott, area cobaervatloniat, SCS, 
Lubbock. *•__ r

e V
v&y

Absrat Wlinded•
people akeidd, by all nMana, 
call FOBBE8TER INSUR
ANCE AGENCY, U ll Main, 
for taMwaace advice. There
are ae nuay anglea that 
ea^ a

Professor
of aaatheautlca or a flrai 
like the FORRESTER Agea- 
cy caald keep track ef than 
alL Thia atady aad atteatiee 
to detaila la aeaiHklag the 
FORRESTER AGENCY

Eats
■p. When yon need lasnr' 

advice Jaal aak ear cU- 
enla who they’d caU jf they 

la your

Shoes!

The Lynn county SCD Board of 
auporviaora met April lat. In ad
dition to carrying out routine buai- 
nesa of the Diatrict, a report of 
the progreaa to date on the Great 
Plai^ CbnaervatioB Program was 
given. Plans were made for a tour 
cmphaaising conaervatlon ^on the 
land in vonjunktion wldi ■000 
Stewardship w e ^  May 11th to 
18th. The ministers of all the 
churchM in the District are to be 
apecial guests on this tour now 
ipt for May 2nd. >

Terrace lines were run on the 
Buford Powers farm south of Wil
son. Terraces were cheeked, re
building on the Curtis Wilke farm 
north of Wilson. A. A. Porter
field east of Draw and the B. L. 
Pirtle farm east of Draw. Terrac
es were checked for completion on 
the Graham Hensley, Clarence 
Church. Tom Mobre and R. A. 
Lamb farma. Underground pipe
lines were checked for comple
tion on the Melvin Wuensche and 
Elmer Scboppa farms.

• • *

For results in applying conserva
tion OB the land consider:

1. To Look is one thing.
2. To See what you Look at is 

another thing.
3. To Understand what you See 

ia a third thing.
4. To Learn from what you Un

derstand ia still something else.
5. But to Act on what you Learn 

ia all that really matters.
Look, See, Understand, Learn, 

Then Act.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Baked lunch meat, green 
beans, sweet potatoes, toaaed 
salad, hot rolls, apple butter, but
ter, milk.

Tuesday: Macaroni and cheese, 
pinto beans, buttered spinach, car 
rot sticks, com  bread, lemon pud
ding, milk.

W^neaday: Weiners with cheese, 
blackeyed peas, buttered cabbage, 
com, whole wheat bread, cake 
with orange filling, milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, English 
peas, buttered peas, buttered broc
coli, Sun glow salad, butter, rolls, 
honey, milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, to
matoes, lettuce, baked potatoes, 
fruit cups, milk.

LONG LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

AvaHahU Thraugh—

Tahoka~Post Natl. Farm Loan Asrfn.
Tahoka, Texas Reas Smith, 8e^.

Farnien Gtoperative Ass n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

• GASOLINE 

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES
^ a

ACCESSORIES

Phyne 29S Tahoka, Texas
r

Homemaker
N e v rs v ..

By Laura Bowman 
County H. D. Agent

Spring is definitely here, ac
companied by high winds which 
spell s-a-n-d! Instead of March 
winds we arc having April winds 
thia spring.

House cleaning really becomes 
a dismaying chore during the sand
storm season. An extension bulle
tin, ”House Cleaning Made Easier,” 
is’ ayailable. which the latest in- 
forsaation on deaning is given.

Get a .copy from the home 
demonstration agent’s office or. 
.write for a cop y ..

Those extra pounds may add. 
up to added discomfort during Um 
hot weather months ahead. Some 
careful planning now pliia lots 
of will power will lighten the load 
a bit.

There is no safe way to get rid 
of excess weight overnight. Exten
sion foods and nutrition special
ists remind us there are some im
portant fSetors to consider in start
ing a weight reducing eompaign.

First, check with your doctor 
before starting any plan to lose 
weight! Matty factors play a part 
in udiether a person should reduce 
ad how fast he should lose weight.

Studies have shown that the 
most effective weight redc^etlon; 
diets are low calorie, high protein 
rnd low carbohydrate. Howe^r, a 
variety and a balance of essential 
foods is still needed by the body. 
Nutritionists point out also that 
it is easier for a person to stay on 
a reducing diet which includes a 
variety of foods as well as foods 
which are familiar to the indivi
dual.

A good breakfast is always im
portant, even in a reducing diet. 
Each day’s food intake should in
clude two to three cups of milk 
(may be skim milk), one or more 
servings of meat, fish or poultry, 
one egg (or at least four or five 
a week, two servings of vegetables 
(one dark green or yellow, two or, 
three aenrings of fruit including 
one eitma,'at least one tablespoon 
butter and two or three servings 
of bread or cereal.

If you are really concerned about 
leaing. weight, get a calorie chart 
and start counting your ealoiiae. 
Remember that you can reduce the 
number of calorics amaxingly 
omitting rich desserts —  like pic,
cake and doughnuts.

* • •
Thinking of doing some painting, 

rcpairiag, or ' refumiahlng this 
summer? If so, ehooee colors for a 
reason —  to get the special effects 
that you may want aad at the same 
time provide a comfortable back
ground for everyday Ihriag.

Begin by analyxiBg the room, 
uggcet extenaioa hoaae fundshings 

speciallata. Ita uae, shape and ex
posure will detenniae colors best 
suited.'Decide how you want the 
room to look. Will it be light and 
gay, restful or dramatic? Do you 
want-it to be predominantly warm 
or cool?

A good color plan has few 
colors, usually no more thaa two 
or three—in different values aad 
intensities. The best color schemes 
grow from a dark color, a light 
color and a bright color. Black, 
white and gray are not considered 
colors, but .are often used to give 
a needed accent o f light or dark

Choose your favorite color if 
you do not need to consider the 
color or colors of furnishings 
which you must keep. Or select a 
picture or print which has your 
chosen colors and plan your scheme 
from that

Good proportion of the different 
colors is important. This mearu 
that your color scheme will be 
definitely dark or light and that 
eight warm o? cool cilors will 
predominale. Proportiens of 80 
percent of area for one color, 30 
percent for a second c<dor and 10 
percent for accent, insure good 
protection.

When you place the colors in a 
room, choose the color tor the

r ..»

Ordar Yow S««l NO«y -
e* Sm  To OM row CMOKS o( Hybrkh.
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— -------------------------------"
O T A m N  BY PUBLICA1|ON 

The'State o f Taxar 
To all Persons interested in the 

Estate of Lawson Beshpsars, a
Minor:

Everyday

No. 443. County Court, IdfRR 
County, Texas. Henry Bsabears, 
Cuardian thereof, filed ia the Coun
ty Court of Lynn County, Texas oa 
the ith day of April,' A. D. 1868, 
hia Final Account of the condition 
of the Estate ef said Lawsen Besb- 
ears, together with an Applicatioii 
to be discharged from said Ouardl- 
anship.

Said Final'Account dnd Applica
tion will be heard and 'acted on by 
said Court of the first Monday next
after the exidration o( ten days wnBw straight.
from date of Posting or Publishing 
fhla citation, the saiM being the 
28th day of April, 1868, at the 
Courthouse thereof in Tahoka, Tex
as, at which time and place all 
persons interested'la thn* Account 
for Final Settlement of said Estate 
are required to appear by filing 
a .written answer and contest said 
account and application should 
they choose to do so.

The officer executing ttiis writ 
shall promptly serve the same ao 
and the mandates hereof, and 
cording to requirements of law, 
make due return as the law directs.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT at office 
in Tahoka, Texas, thia the 8th 
(lay of April, A. D. 1858.

(SEAL) BEULAH PRIDMORE, 
Clerk of the County Court, Lynn 
County, Texas. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell and 
childrea visited in Houston over 
the Easter week-end-with her fath
er and other relatives.

largsst areas first-floor  cover
ing walls and 'large upholstered 
(dees, to most cases, these should 
be your most livable colors, or 
colors that are greyed to inten
sity. Next, choose colors for snull 
upholstery ad the window treat- 
meiit^^Tliia treatment may be a 
blend of the room colors, or match 
or contrast urith the walls. Lastly, 
choose your colors for accessories 
and small areas—pillows, lamps, 
ash trays, etc. Usually, thia accent 
9ok>r is the brightest color.

1. B.
By

Thompson

Charles Spurgeon ones urrete an 
essay entitled *Yiever Chew Your 
Pills.”  True, life does serve up 
aoion mighty bitter pills now and 
then, but to be happy one must 
learn'to live with them. That can- 

h i dORa if one la morbid apd 
selfish. When we chew our sills 
we make such asrful taees. They 
have to be swallossed wlude and 
not chewed if we Are to keep our

One college giyl described her 
religion by saying, '” !  fcet like I 
have swallowed sunshine.”  Quite 
a contrast to those who look and 
act as though they had swallowed 
a storm cloud. Even religion to 
many people ia a bitter pill which 
they'must chew. A  minister re
cently told of visiting a sick man 
in his parish. The wife met the 
minister at the door sad said, 
' You may see him for a few 
minutes but please don’t talk to 
him about religion today, he’s 
miserable enough as it is.”  Why 
i< religion such a miserable sub
ject to so many people. So many 
qt iM. have just enough religion to 
make us nUaerable. Maytm'Yi^ is 
most religious who i» the happiest.

The real burdens of the strug
gle of life and not alwasrs bom 
by those who complain the lewd
est and bemoan their hardships 
and sacrifices but by those who, 
though they weep in the night over 
real sorrows, meet each task with 
a smile.

George Eliot, in a letter to a 
friend once said. "I am very well 
and 4>lucky—a word which 1 pro
pose to substitute for happy as 
more truthful.”  Pluck is a fine 
quality but religicm has more to 
say than that. It has a note of 
joy—a feeling of victory that goes 
beyond sheer determiaa'Uon.

The Lynn County News. Takeka, Texas Apiit kl. I

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WBOLIBALB ANt) BETAIL

C08DEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
. Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Cyi — Gas Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires ^

We Deliver

EIICTRICAL REPAIR WORK.
All Kinds Of—

House Wiring. — Goinmercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service' 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVEY CRAIG 
PhasM 481>l ar STf 
1721 8.

BILLY CRAIG \ 
PhsM 172-W

CARD OF THANES 
Thanks so much for tha lovely 

flowers, nice cards aad letters 
sent me wliile I was in the hospi
tal. They h clp^  me a lot. Mrs. 
Laura Lssris.

-.. r SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2.95
la sqniipad wMk tta 

Rack watoh M ragulaied *and

** T«i*S&iSSoii
fa alaa repair dasAs and 4a engraving. 

828J8 trade In tor yasw aid watch ea a new Rig 
Bennm, Hamlltan, MIda, and 1 anginas WHtaanar wai 

Over M yearv
18P7 In

WOODS JEWELRY
Weel ef Cenrt

Vi

Sm  thv Foed Show
oaNBC-TV * •

Tow ean have Thmiderbird
V-P GO, up to 300 mighty 
horsepower, in ar^ Ford 
wagon you ch(xwe. select 
the thrifty Mileage Maker Six.

Or make yours the S-door 
Ranch Wagou. With all of its 
advanced styling k’s tUB dw 
touwsf-prioad* wagon youH 
find in the low-price thrA.

T o m ake an im p ressive  
arrival, choose the Del Rio 
Ranch Wagon. This 2-<toar 
wagon has a Ugh-style 'ak 
that w ill gather envious 
glances wIiCTever you drive.

Tennessee Ernie Ford tells you why

H«D STATION WAGON UVIN 
ISINEUFE!'

"TMIP 4-OOOW WANCM WAWON MAMOtnC AW PASV AP A
S' MOsigg. . .  RIOgg QU«gT Ag A 

gwm gnfgAfnli WHtgpgn.1*
TiNNgggM

*AOOM SOW TgN u m g  IMD«ASig OA NiNg WIO CSlIgPt 
IN THB OOOMTRY ggOASI I*

Nine fit fine into this hand
some 4-door wagon. And its 
equally big brother, tha 
Country Squire, features 
mahogany-Ifte sidle pending 
. . . a F<m styling exclutivcl

There’ s nearly nine feet
o f level floor space in the 
6-pessenger Omnlry Sedan. 
And its urrap-around liftgate 
operatb^ with cue handl

Ford sets the pace bi wagon 
styling . . ,  outsdb its nearest 
o o m p ^ or  nearly 501. And 
rord wagens are the bwest 
priced* of die low-price three.

I P f O A L  O F m  
F J lO M rP O R O

■ f

TAKB THIS COUPON TO YOUR POP* "I
FMA THIS NS

Wameu

AA^iWe.

LRAVr

Oaular_ 

Agiir '
A

0«a‘ .ie i.

S f f fP L i K  M O T O R  C Q .
}  IM P8 I ' i . '

. 5 *-
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Capt. Irwin Lehman 
FUes O ver Far EmH

1
Crrt. Irwin Lehman, who ia a 

■Mdical oflicer aerviag on Guam 
wAlh the Army, writea hia par* 
^|a,,M r. and Mra.'Al Lehman of 

^hboka: interestingly about a re* 
awBt trip he made.

He recently flew with hia Gene* 
ml from Guam to the PhlliKunes, 
Ihawco to Hong K o ^  and on to 
TTawglrnlr. ThaHand, and then re* 
Iw m il to Hong Kong to spend a 
few  days. They left Guam on March 
SS, and were to ham returned on 
April 3.

MEW SHOW MANAGES

George L. Wester from Ralls is 
the new manager of the Whllaee 
Theatres succeeding B. L. Haley, 
manager here for several asontha, 
who has moved to Mbrton as man
ager. Mr. Wester is an experienc
ed theatre man and was manager 
at Ralls before coming here. His 
wife expects to join him here in 
a few d i ^
^  --------  .

*5̂

Lehman has riso visited^
Itane ^plosion.

Capt
India since he has been overseas

Jdike Spmrs, 18 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Spears of 
Wilson, was releaaed'ironi Tahohn 
Hospital Saturday after .being a 
patient as a result of lymnt burns 

n the faee and h sg ^  from g

Under New Management-
O’DONNELL HOTEL

Featuring

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
ENLARGED DINING ROOM.JOPEN SUNDAYS, TOO!. 

ROOM9- AND''^BOARD '

MR. and MRS. J. W. ROPER

in Our New Home .

r i ' i

, I

Yes. you can be more beautiful . . . one of our 
distinctive new coiffeurs, especially designed to 

-^• flatter your features; will do it.

Dorothy’s Beauty Service
PHONE 24 1927 SOUTrt FIRST

3 0 6

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
H u

MOVED
To the rear of the old D. W. Gnignat Tractor Shop building from 

■ location in the B. L  Parker Building south of thetheir former 
square.

Experienced Mechanics on— - •

Tractors and Automobiles. } 
Aluminum, Arc, and Acetylene Weldii^ 

General Repair Work 
Butane Conversions on Tractors, 

Pick-ups, Trucks, etc.
Car and Tractor Painting 

Oils and Greases
More room and equipment to do you a better repair )6b.

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
Phone 534

Jack' Adams 
Phone 47AJ

Roy Graves 
Phone 492-W

Ah

JEVANGEUST 
J. J p ^ D A l^ R U S S E L L

Graaeland Church 
Holding Revival

Revival services in the Grass
land Church of the Naurene, will 
begin -  April 11 and continue 
through April 20th at 7:30 p‘ m. 
each evening. Rev. Reyndal Russell 
will be the evangelist.

Rev. J. Reyndal Russell, con 
sidered by many, as one ’ of our 
churches outstanding ministers, is 
now devoting full time to the work 
of evangelism. Prior to his enter
ing this field of labor, Mr. Rua- 
Mil served for ten years as a suc
cessful pastor in Mississippi and 
Teitas, and was instrumental in 
organizing two new churches.
' Mr. RusmII received his reli
gious training in Trevecca Naza- 
rene College, Nashville, Tennes- 
ee, and Bethany' Nazarene College, 

Bethany, ,Oklahoma.
Mr. RusmII is vitally Interested 

in youth and children. His easy-to- 
understand messages are highlight
ed with items of interest such' as 
choruaeing periods, object lessons, 
and audience participation. This 
Mries of meetings will be whole
some, inspiring, and challenging— 
a real treat for the entire family.

There*will be inspiring congre 
gational singing and special music 
in every service. “Come once and 
you will want to come again, I am 
sure,”  Marshall Stewa4,, pastor 
states.

Gordon News
MRS. KARL MORRIS 

CorreeponoMt

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huddles
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vertz, atu- 
dents in A. C. C., spent the week 
end here with Ronald’s parMts, 
the J. H. Huddlestons. Ronald 
preached at the Grassland Church 
of Christ Sunday and Paul at the 
Gordon Church.

The MYF sponsored the Easter. 
SunriM ''^rvices at the Church 
Sunday to a very nice crowd. Visi 
tors at the church for the 11:00 
o'clock services were Miss Harriet 
Bean of Abilene and Frank of 
Snyder, who were visiting their

Tahoka Bogs In 
District Meeting

Several members of Tahoka’s 
rack team competed in track meets 

JhUi'sday, Friday, and-Saturday of 
last week.

Thursday at the.Andrews meet 
Denver Ford placed first in the 
mile run with a time of 4:39.3. 
J e n y  Adams placed second in 
the 880 with a time of 2:08.

The m i^ relay team placed iif- 
h. The team is composed of Gsylon 
Tetell, Jerry Bragg, David Cope
land, and Jerry Adims.

In the meet held in Midland Sat
urday, Denver Ford placed second. 
He now has the mumps and will be 
out for the season.parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Bean;, ^

Mrs. W. P. Thomas of GrasslandT Di»Wri MeA will be held

Mr. and Mrs. Carlice Edwards 
and Don Mack, Mrs. R. B. McCord 
and Mary Jane McCord visited Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Looker in Ingram 
over the Easter holidays and at 
tended the Easter pageant pre
sented on a hillside at Junction 
Mrs. Edwards says that the pa 
geant it reputed to be as good as 
the one in Lawton, Okla. and 
the Lynn county people thor 
oughly enjoyed It. Mrs| McCord 
stayed in Ingram for a visit with 
her daughter.

* Rollin McCord Sr« received a 
fractured wrist . last Wednesday 
when be fell from a one-way on 
tlM place he is farming near 

ewmoore.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to extend my sin

cere thanks to the good people 
who Mnt flowers, gifts and cards 
to me during my stay in Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. Also 
to ih o M  who bgpttght food after I 
came h om e. May God bless each 
of you for your kidness. Mable 
Dubree.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WDaon. Tams

*An Uodkaagiog Smrlor itr  
a Ghangiag W«fM”

Dtrina W oraU p ------10:*0 a. m
Sunday S eh o o l--------- 9:18 a. ■-
Women's Mlariaaary lodaCy. 

l^saday f im  fc n - 
day s4. R*99 P-

BrOharhoed Tuaaday anak 
aaeaod 9anday a t ..4 M  % M.

w

,  W h ich  pepuSar-pH eed car givaa you  the beat vahw?- 
\Vhich h  aafsat? W hich ia tha oioat econom ical? N ow

merl

y o u  OHi hava tha real data 00 all the care. Have axR 
IhfR pofait-bgr-iMNnt c o n y i rtw im . F h otofraph ie . I W .  
dn ijr Am erican M o t o n  daras to  print it  for  you !,
Nare*a th a  b a ek  that c i H a m  yom  hundreds d t 'd k i 

G r i  a  fhM co p y , w U I ^  o b ^ t i o m  R a a id t  RMrl
•^t^Aamrieen MsSms ifeaas Mere/br Aassrioewa

a « t  Y o u r  F r e e  X - R a y  a t  Y o U r  R a m b l e r

WHARTON MOTOR C a  mpkaT™
*v

Mrs. C. A. Meaker gnd Marilyn of 
Lubbock; Rosa Dunn and George 
Ellis of AbUene.

Rev. Ldsby Kirk reports he had 
94 in Church Sunday. Among the 
visitors at the church were Mrs. 
B. L. Billingsly, who was visit 
ing her daughter and family, the 
Hubert Taylors, Mrs. E. E. Trimble 
and son Bobby and Sherry of Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers of 
Abilene, Fred Myers, of Alpine

R. L. Hagler underwent surgery 
for the removal of the gall blad 
der, in Methodist Hospital last 
week. The operation was serious 
and he has been very low, but 
last reports tell us he's on the 
mend.

Minister and Mrs. Melton Brus- 
ter. Lids, Steve and Dennis spent 
last week visiting hig parents, 
the W.)M. Brusters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chambers of 
Tulis spent Sunday with their 
children, Harley and Jeanette 
Johnston..

Mrs. Jewell Compton of Lub
bock spent Sudsy sfternx>on with 
her sister and brotbcr-in-Iawr, Mr \ 
and Mrs. Clyde Haire.

Mrs. Ed Denton and her grand
son, Jerr" Shelton of Lubbock 
w-n*. to Portales and spent the 
Easter week-end with a grand
daughter and^family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Hargrove and children. Mrs. 
Denton said they also visited with 
some use-to-be neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Rackler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldc Mayo, and Mrs. T. K. Mar
lin, who was one of the early-day 
teachers here. Having taught at 
Hackberry in 1921-22.

Last week Mrs. John Taylor 
went to Dallas to visit her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Dickson. Mrs. Dickson is ill 
with paralysis of the throat

Mrs. B. N. Billingsly of Lub
bock spent the week end here 
with her daughter and family, the 
Hubert Taylors, and her sister, 
and brother-in-law, Mr. knd Mrs. 
Sam Martin.^

Among our college students who 
have spent the Easter holidays 
with their parents are Gerald 
Dabbs and Harold Donnahoo of 
Tech, Miss Linda Davis and Fred 
Myers of Sul Ross, Miss " Harriet 
Bean, Rosa Dunn and George Ellis 
of McMurry.

Mrs. Hub' Haire and Mrs. Jack 
Myers went to Odessa last Thurs
day to attend an O. E. S. School.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Maeker spent 
last week end with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mae
ker, Mary Ann, Mike and Debbie, 
who live in Albuquerque, where 
Buddy is teaching in one of the 
high schopis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oats and 
sons of Posey visited his brother 
and family, the Jay Oats Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Iva White and Mrs. Ella 
Stiles of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Dunn Sunday.

Ifrt. G. W. Basinger went to 
Lubbock Monday to meet five 
adies of the surrounding area and 

the group will fly to Palestine and 
vUlt in that country about 0 weeks.

Sunday guests in the Earl Lan ' 
casters homlb were two children 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

in Lubbock, Friday, April 11.
Regional track meet wHl-bc held 

on the following Saturday, 'April 
12, in Lubbock.

Congratidations-
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Billings 

of Sckghives on the birth of a 
son in Rumbo Clinic. March 28 at 
6:35 p. m. Weighing seven pounds 
two ounces, he was named Danny 
Howard. He has one big brother, 
Lee, two years old. The mother is 
the former Miss Joan Scott. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Scott or route 1, Tahoka, and Mrs 
Ruby Billings oif Bronco.

Mr. ad Mrs. Felix H. Mschi Of 
route 6, Lubbock, on the birth of 
a son April 2 at St. Mary’s Hos 
pital in Lubbock, , The couple's 
first child w eigh t seven pounds, 
six ounces. Grandmothers are Mrs. 
Adolphie Machs of route 6, Lub
bock, and Mrs. Clara Albiis of 
Pep.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks to 

all my friends and loved ones, for 
the many kind words, cards, giQs, 
and flowers, expressions of love 
and sympathy and most of all for 
your prayers. It all means so much 
to me during my stay here in the 
hospital. May God bless and keep 
each of you is my prayer.— Mrs. 
Vivian McQueen. Ward 4-B John 
^ a ly  Hospital, Galveston. Texas.

P e r k i^  and son of Slaton, 
JUrirLaoeai

luncheon. Out of town guests 
were a former pastor, the Rev. 
and Mrs. H. B. Coggin, pastor of 
the Abernathy Methodist Church; 
Mrs. Martin’s bister, Mrs. Nora 
Billingsly of Lubbock, a son, Blan
ton and family of Hart Camp. Mrs. 
Martin says she’s really been “up 
in the air“ ever since, it was such 
a good surprise to her. Just don’t 
let the sand get you down, Alice.

Well, we just liked to have not 
got the sand out of our craw, in 
time to iQake it this week. So if 
we didn’t call you, and we can't 
get people to remember to call 
US, we’rt still trying to write. And, 
some time all the mistakea ara 
not ours—even if we do get the 
blsarte. We’re all human.

“44PIGS WENTTO MARKET'
" ( A Finished Story)—-------

Or
u What Does It Cost to Produce Pork 

on the Purina Program?**
CHAPTER VI—FINAL!

COST FROM BREEDING TO 19 DAYS AFTER FARROWING
Milo, 2,0b0 pounds ........................... - ................... $40.00
Sow Chow, 600 pounds .............. ........................28.50
Checker-Mixing Charges ...*...................................  7.25
D A F Chow, 250 pounds , ..............•.......... - ..........  11X5

(Cost per litter—$1730)
COST FROM 18 DAYS AFTER FARROWING TO 
WEANING AT 7*714 WEEKS—

Milo, 2,980 pounds @  $1.65 ...............................

Baby Pig Chow, 100 pounds 
Pig Starthh^ 900 p o u ^  ......

Miscellaneous*

......... $ 87.00 1 1

■ ■ « I I k P
$51.18
. 42 29 m Wb\
, 8.30 1 flrr
. 44.75 • 1
.. 10.81 * 
.. ' 3.30

$181.11TOTAL NURSING CHARGES ..............................
(Cost per pig at weaning—$248.11 divided 

by 4A-$5.64)
COST FROM WEANING TO MARKET—

Pig Startena, 800 pounds ........................... . $ 40.80
Milo; 23350 ®  $1.65 ..... ........ ........................... 385X7 -
Hog Chow, 3,531 pounds ................... ............ —. 199.88
Checker-Mix charges ......................................... ... 86.62
Pig Wormer (three times) ....... .....................  8.85

.  Livestock mineral, 50 pounds ...... ...... .............  2.80
Plain Salt, 50 pounds ........................... ..............  ..90

PLYMi

TOTAL GROWING k  FATTENING EXPENSE.......$725.02

$973.13

..... $1,850X1
_____ $42.05
210 pounds

....... $877.1S
.... $19.94

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

PQR TRADE—Drag box planter to 
fit JoVin Deers to swap for John 
Deer Upright planter equipment. 
J. F. Brandon Jr., Phone West 
Lakes. 4281. 27-2tp

"EocBLUE PANIC Seed, 00c; Sorg
hum Almum, 15c. Carl Griffing.

27-tfc

CHURCH OF THE NAXARENE 
N. First at Sandera 

Swday
t0:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 A** m . ------Homing Worship
7:30 p. m. ---------------- N. Y. P. 8.
8:00 p. m. Evangallstk Serrie* 

Wednenday 
8:00 p. m. ---------  Prayer Snrvlea

TOTAL EXPENSES BREEDING TO MARKET 
(Cost per hog marketed—$22.11)

RECEIPTS—SALE OF MARKET HOGS (44)—
8,811 pounds live pork ®  21c ........ ..... ........ .
Market value per hog ....... .....................
Average Ndtht per hog sold ________ ____ ____
Net Lhhor Prom ................. ....'____ ....................
Net Labor Profit, per hog .....

COST PER POUND OF LIVE PORK— •
Breeding to Market—$873.13 divided by 8,811 lbs... lie  Ib.

. Total pounds Milo fed during project ..................28330 lbs.
All other expenses other than milo .......... ........ ...... $496.70

HOW MUCH DID THE MILO FED THESE HOGS BRING?
Total receipU ................ ..................... ............... $135031
Lesa other expenses ......................„....-rr............ 498.70
Net receive<f for milo fed ...... .................. . $1363.61
ITiub, 28330 lbs. Milo fed hogs netted, per 100........  $4.77«

HOW MANY POUNDS OF FEED TO MAKE POUND OP PORK? 
Total feed, 35X11 pounds prodgred 8311 pounds pork. 
*rhus, only 3.9 pounds of feed was required to prepuce 

ONE POUND OF PORK!

LAMAR HO

MILK

LAMAR C01

CHEES
JANET

The selNag pripe of a bag of feed is important only* in Ihe 
effect it has on the cost of the unit produced. Suppose a Purina 
Hog Supplement coats $6.00 apd pn^ucea pork for 11c per lb., 
while another supplement coats $6X5 but produces pork at ISe 
per pound. Which ia the more expensive feed?

la fhe PURINA HOG FEEDING PROGEAM tM expeniive 
if  it  pcwdacet perk frem hreediag to market at a ceat of 11c 
per peuad?

Caa any ether feeding pregnun (pastare and graia or 
lepkese and grain er any ether brand ef aapplcnwat) de it as

D A U  THUREN FARM STORE
C M  I C K . R .  M I X I N G  S I R V I C f

kVBYi

isten  b f.lM li ll?s. Be^ 
..'4Uf Wtlfer 0̂  ilMbh, Mrs. Carl 

Foster and‘Linda of Lubbock, the 
John Taylors and Hubert Taylors 

kfr. and Mrs. Weldon McGeehee 
and children went to Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon to visit hia par
ents, tha B. F. McGechees. They 
also visited R. L. Hagler in Metho
dist Hospital.

Mrs. Delbert Alcorn and Jan of 
Amarillo vial ted ̂  her parents, the 
John Taylors through the Easter 
holidays.

Mra. J. F. Rackler, her son and 
family, J. B., J. B. Jr,, and Bever
ly attended church in Slaton at 
the Mlarioaary Baptist Cliureh 
and were dteaer foesto of Mra. 
Rackler's dtushtor and family, the 
Claod Ropers. Other vtsttors ia 
the honac were a daughtOT, Mias 
Ne|(fa' Roper of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mra. Clyila Roper and son of 
Gdataa, and Carolyn Kail. \  

About SO of Mrr Sam Martin’s 
trlaads and rdaiivta gatbarad ia 

ae Monday noon earryiag 
al food, thrae .dacefsttod 

birthday cakdl and laada of gifts 
and snrpriaad bar wttb a birthday

ONLY 3 BUSINESS DAYS LE FT-
To (jet Your—

i

TASTY
J

Safety Inspection
We are officially approved to check motor vehicles and 

issue state Safety Inspection Stickers. The tiihe is short. 
Come in NOWI

■

Wheel Afignment Rpd Balancing 
Afl Kinds of Antiunotive Rq>air Worii

NHM TO N MOTOR CO
IfM

■*

3̂ * . ’ F' ’
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THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
Redeamable in our store for valuable 
premiums,.'

double on Tuesday with $2bO purehase\ 
• or-more. —* -i.

rnun \

DAN RIVER

PERIALlĵ ^SUGAR
W i t h  (m r I o m  o I  a n y  

8  S y h r a a i o  l i g h t  b a l b s l

Slimmer Dress 
Prints, 4 yds. $1.98

SOPUN

1}’/,
FACIALTTSSUE
HUNT’S TOMATO

NEW COLORED

COUNT 25c LUXSOAP2 BATH
BARS 27c bM c r e e m . COMB FREE 

VALUE 43c

^ -M k
■ '■5, ^

11- CATSUP
SHURFRESH OVEN READY

BISCUITS
14 Oz. 
Bottles

Cans
PLYMOUTH

OLEO
LAMAR HOMO

MILK. . . . . .
OLD FASHION

BUTTER MILK

4  GAL 
CARTON

H GAL 
CARTON

Colored 
Quarters, Lb.

HOM-MAO) FROZEN

23c
49c DINNER ROLLS

*  •

PEACH-BLUBBEEKT FBOZEN

43c PIES........ 2 PIES

LAMAR COTTAGE

CHEESE BOX
•  •  • •

FANCY BREADED

21c SHRIMP I t  o z .
PEG.

JANET DAVIS FROZEN, Chicken or Turkey

10 Oz. 
Pkg.

JANET DA VIS f  KULEN, LMCKen or i

Pot Pies
GARDEN FRESH-
fiW E*
ONIONS Bunch

GARDEN FRESH BUNCH

TURNIPS TOPS 12>4c
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES 71/2C
GARDEN FRESH '

MUSTARD .
kUBY RED JIliCY

Grapefruit
TASTY DELICIOUS

APPLES

GEBHARDTS

TAMALES
LOTUS SLICED

MS
CAN 24c

POLAR BEAR

SPINACH « «  . . . 12V2C

Pie-Apples No. 2 
Can 1 7 c

BROWN BEAUTY

CHIU BEANS
LUCKY LADY

ELMDALR

m e GREEN BEANS SOS
CAN

FLOUR
SCHOOL

PAPER

10 Lb. 
IV in t^ g

HALO

SHAMPOO

FARM FftESH

Roast Pound

Pound
FANCY YELLOW

SQUASH
affiliated Pound ,4 f  *

Gr a in  Pe D _____

SD^OIN STEAK. ~»"«p . 89c
CENTER CUT

GiAm m>
CLUB STEAK POUND

Pork Chops Pound 59c
FROZEN

PERCH .
ALL MEAT

MEATY RRRP

rovND 49c RIBS
« ■...

POUND

Franks 1
GROUND K E F  . . . . .  k  IV

ĥop P iq f ir f  Regularly

u. ;- *

id
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For Stile or Trade

N e w § ^ :
ClasBified

Ada.
Get

Reaulta

FOR SALE—^Delta-Pine lot 15 cot
ton aeed. Pint year from white 
aaek, 88 percent liermioation, dc- 
lintcd or fiuaet. 5H miles north
east ODenneU. Bill Clayton.

K ^ tp
FOR SALE—Living room suite, 
two bedroom suites, maytag range, 
Scrvel refrigerator^ ..dining room 
suite and piano at W. M., (Bill) 
Thotrpson farm, 8 miles eist of 
Taboka, Phone 2295-New Lynn, 
or 44-W, Tahoka 28-2tp

FX)R SALE-^1 CHEVROLET IR 
ftlGAltON MOTOR, 1-A. C. IRRI 
GATION MOTOR AND 1- CHEV 
RCtLET IRRIGATION MOTOR, 
ALL ON BUTANE. ALSO. 15-AND 
30- kORSE GEARHEADS. ALL 
ARE USED. J. W. EDWARDS 
SHOP, NEW HOME. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—Chrome dinette set in 
red, and Maytag washing machine. 
a . W. Hickerson Jr., phone West 
Lakes 4215. 26-tfe
FOR SALE— 1963 Dodge V-8 en
gine complete. See at Harvick 
Motor Co. 25-tfc.

K  WILD MUSTARD a night-mare 
in your lawn? Try effective easy‘to 
apply weed killer. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Extra clean 1 ^  V-8 
Dodge H-ton pick-up. New rubber, 
excellent condition. Jack P. Robin- 
sen. call 234. 26-tfc
FOR SALE — Monitor Windmill, 
Tower and (?istem. Arthur Wuen- 
ache. Rt. 1. Wilson. . 26-2tp

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADEL
Office Over 

P int National Bank

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
r MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 106

ODONNELL. TEXAS

Repair Loans
• «

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Tonr Honan 

Up to SMOOBO

N ov Oarasa and Out
Honaaa Of All Kinds

Home Doaa Not Bona 
To Bo Clear

Shamhnrger-Gee 
Lumber G>.

313

FOR s a l e —99Q feet 6-inch ahimi 
num pipe. H, E. Smith, Phone 385- 
WX -  27-2tc

FOR SALE—Little’s Mebane nui- 
chide type cotton seed. Germina
tion about 80 percent. Ward Eakin.

27-tfc
IRASS SEED for tale—SORGHUM 
ALMUM, BLUE PANIC and 
PERENNIAL SWEET SUDAN. 
Buy early. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 17-tfc.
HAVE YOU t r e a t e d  your stor 
ed Mile for weevils? Ortho’s new 
Bomb type grain fumigast ig con- 
cenient, safe, and effective. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc
STARTED CHICKS—1 to 4 weeks 
old. Buff Orphinghans, Breed 
Rocks, New Hamp Reds, Austria 
Whites, Leghorns, Vantusg Broil
ers. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

FOR SAL£—Any part, or trade for 
minerals; 1966 half ton Dodge 
pickup, 22,000 actual mileage, new 
battery, tires and tags, clean and 
in goad shape; 60U gal. 200 Ib. 
preasure butane tank with filled 
hose; laiemalional Whirlwind ter
racing machine; old model Ford 
Ti actor .with new servel blade; In
ternational feed mill; 20 f t  Low 
Roy trailer, channel iron runners, 
trussed, 2 in.' floor for moving 
stalk cutters and heavy equipment, 
long wheelbase truck chassis; old 
model AC combine with lots of new 
parts; 2 yr. old Hereford bull; new 
egistered Southdown yrl. ewes and 
Duvon Howard ram. Ralph M 
Beach. ODeanell, Phone 106 night 
Tn Tahoka every day. 26-2tc

DRESSED FRYERS, l^ome raised, 
in plastic bags rdady for Ireeier. 
Mrs. WttUs- Pennington, Phone 
91-W. ^ 27-2tc.

CERTIFIED PARROTT COTTON 
SEED— 1967 crop, 86-90% germi
nation, ' delinted.— Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE—New set of standard 
Encyclopedias. Excellent for ele- 
mentasp age childre. Se«(-l*Jirs. 
George Young or Phone 4S0-WX.

^ ‘ i7-tfc
FOR SALE—1964 Ford V-8 % ton 
pick-up on butane. Good condition. 
See heo Biird at Wharton Motor 
Co. '  26-tfc
FOR SALE—Two 204nch boys’ 
bicycles, brsnd new tires. Call 
47, Bill and Cliff Thomas. 25-tfc

FOR SALE— 1967 Ford Pick-up, 
Custom cab, wide-side bed, all ac
cessories. See Harvey Craig.

* 264fc

FOR SALE—Blightmaster Cotton 
Seed. See J. O. Allen, or (^11 New 
Home 3315. ~ , 24-4tp

FOR SALE—3-No. 129 John Deere 
busters, with 9 sharpened points; 
3-Latc style John Deere Beams, 
complete; 4-new Covering drags, 
with chains; Set of 13 John Deere 
toolbar shanks with plows; 1949

Irrigatad land, fron  M to 1 ai 
lion in Terry and Gaines counties. 
Sovural small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also hooMS and city propur^.

C .T . OUVBE SON

FOR SALE— Modern S-bedrooro 
house. Call 380. 15-tfc

For Rent
FOR HE2IT—-3-roora and bath fur> 
nished house. Bills paid. Mrs. 
George McCracken. Mtfc
Fo r  r e n t —i-xoom - and bath 
housed at 1824, N. 1st. M.-*s. J. H. 
Kuykendall. 27-ltp

FOR RBWT—5-room modem houae, 
5 miles out on Wilson highway. 
G. H. Spears, Phone FC 5421.

27-2tp

FOR RENT—4-room and bath 
house. 2 miles east. 1 mile south 
Tahoka. $35.00 month. T. I. llppit.

25-tfc
FOR RENT—Business building on 
Post highway, near gins. T. I. 
Tippik 12-t?c
BRICK BUILDUIG In WUson. Wm. 
Lumsden. 8041s

Dodge pick-^. Sec D. R. Grayson, 
or Tahoka ’Irsctor and Auto Ser
v;ce. 26^tc

FOR SALE— Aged Purebred Du 
oc Jersey Boar. Reasonably priced 

Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc
FOR SALE—Used Tlras, all sixes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfr

^ R  SALE—Onion sets. Onion 
olsnts, Irikh potato seed. Da 
Ihuren Farm Stora. * 21-tfc

FERTILIZE Yoor lawn now. We 
have aeveraA kinds of fertiliser, 
ind well lean you the destributora, 
to apply. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

28-tfc

FOR SALE—14-ft. jrfywood boat, 
25 h. p. motor, trailer, steering 
wheel, windshield, gearshift; Also 
electric golf buggy. Berry Fischer.

2S3tpI
cORGftUM ALMtJM seed, cleaned 
and tested, 100 Ib. sacka. Will ael 
similar amouata. Charles Oliver, 
Phone 337-W. 2A4tp

J. W. EDWARDS
WATBB W BU. DMILUNO 

PUMP SniVlCB

■swM A Ibhaha
PMONE 3471 —  NEW HOME

Butane - Propane
TAiOCS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Pleaae You—

John Witt Butane Gas G).
Phone 307

ATHNTION FARMERS!
Get Ytmr Cottonseeds

SAW DEUNPD
r  \  t f

CLEANED,
-r \  ^  *

Oni PUjud is

TREATED

Now.

rtione SH-4-;T
milo

- M t >

Roui6 6, Lubbock
—  —  - 1,.

• j

u s r o  TIRES for sale. All sixes. 
>ta«imt 86 Station. . 3-tfc
BLUE PANIC and SORGHUM 
ALMUM seed for sale. ITieo Camp
bell one mile south of Wayside

18-tfe

FOR BARGAINS la USED TIRES, 
MC Wharton Molor Co. 404f(

USED CARS—Smoo food, cloam 
used cars, priced right See os 
BOW. WhaitoB Motor Co. 49nfe

FOR TV SERVICE , 
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-W

Real Estate
VETERAN wiU pay up to $15,000. 
for farm or yraasland. Write Box 
102, Route 8, Lubbock, Texas.

27-2tc

FOR Sa l e —Nice comer resl- 
dence lo t  paved two aides, paring 
paid. North Fifth. Charles Oliver. 
Phone 337-W. 264tp

FOR RENT—Rowins and apart 
anants. Call Sonanlna Ion or Robin 
son’s Roady-To-Wear. 81-tfe

Wanted
FARM JOB WANTED by exper- 
ienced hand. Can be, located at 
present 2 mi. south, 4 mi. west 
1 mi. south of Newmoore on Dr. 
Campbell place. Alvis Ragan, Rt. 
2, O’Donnell. •* '  27-ltp

GUARANTEED CARPET Installa- 
tloo and repair work, four years 
experience. Bill Craif, Phone 172- 
WX. -  18-tfc

FOR TV 8ERVICB 
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harpor Phpno 182-W

CEMENT WORK—Storm cellars  ̂
dirt work, tile fencea. Edgar 
Roberts. Phone S41-W ' 134fc

HOUSE MOVING-foundaUoAs and 
leveling. L.. B. . Pugh and aon. 
ODonnaU, phone 182. 40-20tf

OFTICE .WORK* WANTED —  By 
young lady with two years typing, 
bookkeeping and feneral office. 
Call 216 after 5:80. 24-tfe

CESSPOOL CLeANING-Donttake 
chances with fly-b3^nlght workers 
who m i ^  over charge yon. We 
aro reasonable and are here ta 
stay. Write or call collect Brown
field Coptic Tank Service, 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. 87-tfir

Miscellaneous
<nNim mm

Or Iknda VdMol aft boma, apara 
m m : S i m  tm iO m d. INploino 
awnxdad, Start where yon loll 
school Write ColmnMn School 
Bos 808L LoMwak. 8M M

J. J. RAIMDL
rAWflNo oovnuenm

Tiidnf anil Taitanlm
PiL 3S4J 18M Iw lot. Ihkoka

j im in y U ' a a a rn m a i 
aft thhaka Lodge N* 
M il tho f in i  Tnoa 
day Wgfct l i  ana 
■oath aft TJOl Mam 

•airafto nrgad ■  attsod. VWRar 
veleom e-C hil D. dcHflng J.W .IL

TV.8BRV1CB 
CAUry

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper I%one 182-W

INK PADS lor 
The Nftvn

ahonpa aft'

ATIENTIONI

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REP AIK OR RXWOOEL 
TOUR BOIDE 

No down payniontt 
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

lOB PRINTING oft m  kindo flw  
en carofnl ottantian by Tha N ovi 
printing

Lost and Found
1X16T—8-montb old black male 
Chihuahua named Chico. Reward. 
1221 South Sweet Street. Mra. lia
ble Milliken. 27-lte

BE INDEPENDENT: Sefl Raw- 
leigh Products. Good opening in 
Fast Lmn Co. See Ollie. Riddle, 
Wilson, today or write Rswleigh'a 
Dept. TXC-581-D, Memphis, Tenn.

S44Np.

I AM PREPARED to do custoir. 
planting of grasses on Conaervo- 
tion Reserve Soil Bank land. Set 
me now, call or write Jack Rey 
nolda, Route 5, Tahoka. Phone 
West Ukea 4312 2Stfc

LOST—Between Tahoka and Throe 
Lakes, small pig feeder. Q. W. 
Ikkerson, Phone West Lakes 4215.

25dtc

Gifford Hill Western, Inc

PIPE LINES
CALL

Joe D* Vnfred
New Homo 8083

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

Cotton
Planting Seed

On hand at our gin. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the seed you need.

WELLS FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE GIN
Jess 0. Goode, Manager

.ei 1: •'

THE CLOUT WALKER AOKNCT 
Root B ^la  A Inauranco
Farm and Ranch Loons 

Tahoka, Taxaa
lOiM 113 Day—Ph. SOBJ Night

402 acroa, 840.00 acre, 86 acres 
cotton allotment, 100 sctn rocky 
and, balance tight soil. In water 

belt Three bedroom modem house 
and pavement on two sides of 
hrm. Half down, balance on easy 
terms. Hubert Tsakersl^. 23t/c

FDR SALE—Modem l-bechxMsn 
home. B. C. Dollias, 1820 N.«Sec- 
ond. Phone S83-W. '  21^c

D R  SA1£—80 ft lot on North 
4th St, Paved. R. C. Wells.

204fc

BUT THIS 329 ACRE FAKM 
And get possession. 140 acres re
cently deep brokaC 94 acre cotton 
allotment All cultivated. (k>od 
veil and mill. 4-room houae with 
eleetrisity. Located on pavemeot 
fa ir good irrigatioa. Prefer to ssH 

farming equipment with farm hut 
will sell seperately. Act now if 
yott need a term. 8TO.00 acre.

D. V. CAKTER

C. E. Woodworth
REAL BBTATB  

rnm m  A F W ^ F v  S m  
. timrn 1 ^ . -

M r .  F a r m e r . . .
The New  Plains Cotton Cuide

R a c i

Plains Cotton Growers Inc., AgricuHwal Eiperfanenl Station & Extension Senrko

CAN MAKE YOU MONEY WITH
HIGHER QUAUTY COnON IN  1958

P ro d u c t io n  p ro c t ic e s  g o v e rn  q u a lity  a n d  

y io ld . D o  y o u r b o o t to  coo t h a t  y o u r  la n d  

p r a p a r a t io n  Is a d o q u a ta .  C h o c k  y o u r  

soil fo r tu i ty  noods n o w  so t h a t  m a x im u m  

p ro d u c t io n  o f  q u a l i ty  c o t to n  w iH  n o t  b o  

h a m p o ro d  b y  la c k  o f  n ifro g o n , phos< 

p b o ru s . p o ta s s iu m  o r  o r g a n ic  m a t te r .  

S u b  so il m o is tu re  m a y  b o  a d e q u o H  —  

b u t  c h o c k  to  b o  su re .

P la n tin g  t im e  is a lm o s t h o ra . O p t im u n  
p la n t in g  d a to s  0 "  th a  H ig h  P la ins  a r a  
M a y  5 -2 0 .  L a ta r  jp la n tin g  usuaNy rosuHs  
in lo w a r  q u a l i ty . .B a fo r a  p la n tin g  b a  sura  
th a  m in im u m  so il to m p a ra tu ra  a v a ra g a s  
6 0  d a a ro a s  fo r  10 d a y s  o f  a n  8« incb  
d a p th  fro m  th a  to p  o f  th a  b a d . U sa  d o -  
lin to d , t r a a to d  l i W  a n d  c h a c k  f o r  
g o rm in a tio n . A  u n ifo rm  s ta n d  o f  a p -  
p ro x im a to ly  fo u r  s ta lks  p a r  fo o t  In  4 0 -  
inch  ro w s  is ro c o m m e n d a d . T h e  m o th o d  
o f  h a rv e s t to  b a  used  shou ld  h o lp  d o ta r -  
m in a  th a  v a r ie ty  p la n te d .

0

S e e  Y o u r  C p i i p i t y  A g e n t

andFpOow SugoosHons of the

^ i n s  C o tto n
CPriCS AVAILASLI FROM AU

NTY AGINTS
P IE S  I

^ 1
mCAS Ekri|Hf|ENT STAHIOH 
PLAINS MTTON GROVilftSb INC

w m  I I  M A I t I t f  A W A T C H  H m  O i r A I S  IN  T I 
L O C A L  H|

b r e ,
SH

WISC(
q h :

l o in

P O f l

BLACK
PEPP]
AND
LIMAf
PUSS N
CAT
WHITE
SYRU]
CHOC. o f |
M &
HEINZ
BABY I
PINTO. Cil
BEANI
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H E N S

SUPER
M A R K E T

- k; ÔUTK

f r e s h  f r o s t e d  t e n d e r

»-* LB. AVG, POUND ______  '  ^

» .

Look for the D & H and the S &' H Green Stamp ligna . . . where you are aa- 

''liarred of real savinga. Alwaya low prlcea on nationally advertiaed braada at D 4  H 

. . and you alwaya get the extra aaving of the iamoua S 4  H Green SUmpa, given 

and redeemed acroaa the nation. Double Green SUmpa every Tueaday (with $2.50 

purchasea or more) at D 4  H.

CHICKE... OF THE SEA
CHUNK STYLE
NO. % CAN ....................TUNA 

PEACHES 25c
ORANGE DRINK 25c
CORN MEAL 
PLUM JAM 
PICKLES

PIONEER. YELLOW 
B LB. BAG

.20 OZ. MOD 
DBCDRATED TUMBLER

PICK L BARREL 
COUNTWY IrrYLE 
CHIPS. % GAL ..

e a r  plainsman
S LB. BAG ....

s^ I m pT
9 9 c  PRUNE JUICE REALPRUNE 

M  OZ. BOTTLE ....

• •  ̂ . .

• • • , • •

• • •

• •

* “*

l o in  e n d , t.p »
PORK ROAST..

O. S. D. A. GRADED 
T  GOOD BEEP

POUND -  - ■

p r im e  r ib  r o a s t  . 7 Q „
POUND • •. . l i f e

PINBONE LOIN STEAK .. 89c
f r e s h  h a m b u r g e r  . . . .W

---

BLACK ARROW. IH OZ. TIN
PEPPER . . . .
AND HAM.4AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN
LIM AS...................... 29c
PUSS N BOOTS LARGE CAN
CAT FOOD

10c

14c

DEVILED HAM. U BBVS NO. t4 CAN
BEEF STEW . . . . 49c . H A M ....................... 2 1 c

LIBBY’S NO. H CAN
VIENNAS................. 21c

WHITE KARO. NO. BOTTLE ^ ^
SYRU P................. i . 25c
CHOC. OF P K A N ^ . 11^ OZ.M. &M CANDY. . .49c 

BABY FOOD . . . • U®
PINTO. CAMPFIRE. NO. 300
BEANS.................

REG BOX
KRAFT DINNER , . 18c \ ................. 21c
SPEARS, U B B Y ^ ALL GREEN NO. 300 HI-HO. 10 OZ. BOX
ASPARAGUS.*. . . 39c ^CRACKERS. . . .  39c
UBBTTS CUT. NO. 303 CAN “ “ FULL QUART, GRAPE DRINK*** ^  QUART. GRAPE DRINK
BEETS . . . . . .  14c WELCHADE. . . .  35c
SPANISH. UBBY’S NO. 300 CAN PINT
RICE. . : . .  ̂ . 1 9 c  WESSON OIL. . . . 39ĉ
ALUMINUM FOIL. 2S FT. ROLL '  ’ ~
REYNOLDS WRAP . .  3lc

HMR SPM Y l a n o l in  p l u s  
$2.80 SIZE. Plof Tax

LEHUCE
LEMONS

LARGE FIRM 
HEADS. LB. ..

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST. LB.

•< «.
FRESH LARGE HUNCH
GREEN. ONIONS . . Tŷ c
CAUPORNIA 1 LB CELLO BAG
CARROTS- . . . 12y>c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH
RADISHES... . : ?y>c

AVOCADOS 12
LIBBY'S 6 OZ. CAN FROZEN
ORANGE DRINK ... 2 for 25c
FROZEN. UNDERWOOD'S H FRYER
FRYERS . . . . . . . 69c
POLAR 10 OZ. PKG. FROZEN
CAULIFLOWER . 19c

FRIGID DOUGH 
a p p l e  OR CHERRY 
FAMILY STYLE 3 9 c

X A

REVLON. P ^ . T A X

SATIN SET . .  .  .  .  i l - 3 6

h c v l o n . t o p  » b^ .  .  $ 1  d o
h a ir  DRESSING , • • ' • ' ’

MENNEN. PlM T »

SKIN b r a c e r  . • • • ,

B4)AY
^  SIZE. Plua Tax

S T A ^ H  .• • ' ,  ,  . .  ,  Idc

ki

1

•

BotrTVd

. -I ••‘T T r

SUPER
Jk tr  Vi

M A R K E T

I "

I ■
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OMiatjr Nrvfe. Apdl n. U08

Standbg..
(Coat’d. F toa  f t o o t  Pate)

Goess Alrmcfordo the u a d  It 
M..whtU' it doesn’t bother the 
efothea, t (touch....

• • ♦
Tahoka'ls |v^cing up'juat like 

a IS-year old^ttidi.4)r«;f|ed for 
her first date.

Psiat brashes are coming - out 
of storage and hammers and nails 
ran be heard in almost every sec
tion of town.

In .the process of cleaning up, 
several people are adding on to 
their bousM, remodeling etc. The 
citiaen adio gets the prize for get
ting things underway is Perry 
Walker.'

One morning his house was in> 
By 4 3D p. m. the garage and 
garage and breeze-way was gone. 
By 3:30 p. m. the garage - and 
breeze-way no longer stood.

It’s taking a Titne longer to 
rebuild than it did to tear down, 
though.

School Golf Team 
Second In District

tf^ j^ydada. 
ch^pionship

-- ’Tahoka High School’s first golf 
funs'w oo second place ia District 
3 AA Tuesday when teuns were 
entered ia mffnsnst*''

Ploydada took the 
kfid ^ t o n  was third. *y

Coached to  Od^Spsnrs, the 
tahoka team is nupe up.pf'^ackie 
Applewhite, who had tto second 
lowest individual scoif, David 
Bray, Terry Spears, G eivd Short 
and Jay Gurley."  ̂ ''

Lawrence Harvick, Pat lllumblee 
and Otis HillhoiiSe report they 
caught their limit in a short time 
on a fishing etcorsion to Lake 
Stamfori Sunday. In fact, Harvick 
said he £ad* never failed to catch 
his limit at the lake.

• • •
Someone rise’s garage that sud

denly disappeared to make room 
for an addition was Herman Heck’s.

Now that April is here, quite a 
number of citizens are throwing 
dirt over their shoulders. There 
are no statistics oiî how many 
storm cellars were dug last year 
following, the tornado, but just 
guessing there are probably as

Mrs. Lillie Pesterfield was re
leased from Tahoka Hospital Mon
day where she had been a medical 
patient since April 1.

many as 30 or 40 more in Tahoka 
than there were this time in 1957. 
Nearly  ̂everyone who doesn’t have 
one lu.s a neighbor who docs.

In~fact, a lot of skeptics were 
reformed last May 24. 'The rest ol 
us Just hope you’ll “ move over.”

The only people with whom, you 
should try to get even are those 
who have helped you.

WILSON MACHINE SHOP
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

PUMP AND GEARHEAD WORK and RATIO CHANGE-OVER 
GIN WORK—Blast Fans Rebladed and Balanced 

PORTABLE WELDING HYRAJUUC JACK REPAIRS
» ' '"  In Out—
BLACKSMITHING DEPARTMENT 

< We BuUd*
SANDFIGHTERS ^STALK CUTTERS — SUDES
'' WHEEL SPREADERS

E. C. Coffee is our Blackamith 
. “WUI Go Anywhere Any TlmeT ^ -

W. H. WILEY
20 years experience working for the other mao—Now in 

business for myself.
BOX 111 W O ^ .N , T E Ia S

OUR ATS ARR OFF TO—

Coach Jake Jacobs and Jerry Brown for being named Texas 
AA High School Basketball ( ^ c h  of the Year and a member 
of the Texas AA Basketball Allstar team. Beth of you deserve 
theaeJumors. We are proud to have had you ia our Khools and 
we wish you continued success in the.rema to come.

* ♦

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

•1'
All Makes of—

Crust-Busters
—Also—

SANDFIGHTERS 
BEDKNIFERS 

STALK CUTTERS 
SHREDDERS

r»*

Nice Selection Of—

USED FORD TRACTORS
'Complete'Li^ Of—

Go-Devil Blades 
Sweeps, 4-incli to 40-indi

CoTractor
X  ,  -  -

V •

Munselle^s Father 
Is Buried A t Post Jacobs. .  ; “  A. M. Bray. , . Hava aaws7 Phone 18. N«urs want ads fet-nwu)ts.

olOliver kCunaalle. 78, father 
Eugane Munsella of Tahoka. died 
at hia home in Locust (3rova, (^la., 
Sunday March 30, a ft^  an illness 
of.aibout a year. Funeral aarvkaa

(ContM. from Paga . l )  
coaches, rather th\n spurlswriters. 
The election of Cdgch bf^tha Year 
by tbilLTaxas Sports Roiuidnp As- 
•oaiatioft. ia a .  double iionor be- 
edime not only *n**i|yg gtain». u

(C^onCd. from n g a  1)

srare held there the consMarad but also the rontribu
day and af Poet Wcdoefday.

Mr.̂  JIunaMla/ iwaâ  t o  ImsioeM 
at Post from 1984 to 1989. The Ts- 
hoka Munaelles -and Eugene’s sis
ter, Mrs. Bertha Evraga of Slaton, 
Jerry Don'^'Evragc, and Mr. and 
Mrs. CTarenca Caswell of Lubbock 
attended the services.

tion given in preventing amt 
curbing Juvenile delinquency and 
juvenile crimes through various 
sthletic and sports programs.

system operates as a medium for 
dealer representativea and cq^-, 
pany executives to diacuaa iz^ w  
tgt developments,^ retail 
conditions and ot)ier mutngl bud- 
ness.-

The National Dealer Planning 
Committee of the company*! indus
try Is organised at district, sone.

‘ • A Blankenship Theatra-r- 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT'

4 ^

The Roundup Association ia com-. feijloi^J ,aiidfP*tional levels. Deal-

SUNDAT SERVICES"’"̂^̂------ --
Leroy Cowan, minister of the 

Iqeal Church o f Oirist, will speak 
at both services Sunday. The ser
mon topic J ot the^^nday morn
ing service win be,” ‘ta lk in g 'E y  
Faith."

At the Sunday evening service 
the sermon title will be, “The 
Truth That Makes One Free.’’

NEW MACHINE SHOP
W. H. Wiley of Slaton is open

ing a complete machine shop at 
Wilson in the Hyde building. He 
has had 20 years of experience for 
the other man, and now is going 
into business for himself.

Mrs. J. W. Owens was to under
go major usrgery this morning 
(Friday) in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas. She and Mr. Owens left for 
Dallas Tuesday, when she was ad
mitted to 'the hospital and on 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Texas 
Owens, Elmer Owens, Mr. and Mrs.

paratively new. having been orga 
olKd in 1981. Its 900 nmmbers are 
pledged to aaauma the rwpensl- 
bUity to help improve and 
diengtben the morale of Texas 
teenagers and to shorten delin
quency lists.

Jerry Brown, 19, one of Ta
m a ’s star performers this year, in 
ae^ition to  beiiil^ cho^b' on tRb 
AIIstate-Allstar -list, was named 
to the third all-state, basketball 
team by the InteracholasUc Insague 
this year gfter the 1967-*58 Taho
ka Bulldog team won its district 
in 2-AA gpd-the bi-dlstrict title 
over Dimmltt. He is a siiL 
165 poun^ senior student in Tahoka 
High School and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonnie Brown. *1716 all- 
stari chosen by TSRA will be pro
vided entertainment including 
swimming, golf, shows, church sgt- 
Yices, and other planned events 
at Houston on Saturday and Sun
day, August 9 and 10. He will be 
presented with the TSRA All- 
state-Ailstar Award and a Distin
guished Membership In the or- 
ganiution.

Coach Jake Jacobs is ending hi*
^ D .  NelMn. CaroL and Mickey „  basketball coach in

l-Owens left to be with her dur- .Tahoka. He has also been h i^  
ing surgery. Her room number l i^ h o o l  principal, and it now prin-

'cipal of North Elementary School 
in addition to his coaching duties

jth  in each of the nearly 900 Chev
rolet districts in the United States 
elect from their group a committee
man tô  represent them, et the 
xone level Bach of the 47 zone 
committees thus formed elect a 
regional repreaentative from ttieli 
midst Each o f these 10 regional 
committees then select one ol 
thiir^menihers to-wenre on 
nationaf committee which' meet 

with company executives in Detroit. 
Zone, regional and national meet
ings and elections are held twice 
each year.'

Bray has been In Tahoka for 
the past 10 years, coming here 
from Colenmn where he was also 
an automobile dealer. 'F ^ io u s  to 
that he was employed by the Chev
rolet Motor Division in Dallas. Fol- 
owing graduation from SMU where 

he was an.outstanding football play
er. he played professional football 
nd then enter^ the coaching field 

for a while. He served in the U.S. 
Navy durig World War JI as a 
lieutenant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray have three 
children, David, Andy, sand Marla.

His recent selection as a rep
resentative of .the Oklahoma City 
zone ia a high honor as well as a 
distinctive vote of confidence by 
his fellow dealers.

SATURDAY ONLY—APRfL 12
LES BARKER RITA'MORBNO - IN

4<<THEDEERSUYER”
COLOR -."CINEMASCOPE

Sunday & Monday — April 13-14
The Book T h ^  8aM Cnnld Never Be FUaaed!

HUDSON ST̂ CK m

aNEMASCOPE

Tuesday & Wednesday — April 15-1$
ONE CENT NIGHT \

2 Adults 61c — 2 Children 21c
As Hot As Today’s Headlines 
SATEUTES IN THE SKY!

Billy Hill, I with both boys and girl* basket-
hero this week from Alsm^ordo, I ^  graduate of West Tei^as 
N. M. where h« *• * " ’  (su te  College where he was esp-
p lo y e d ^  the ****,^v** I his team in his senior year,
a machinat. Since l iv in g  ’Taho- ^
ka. he has also worked 1" Califor- World” that
nia and Arizona, but has been in j basketball history for several 

I Alamogordo since last June. I Madison Square Garden
. ...... . .  . Knd •on** of the outstandingMr. a ^  Mrs. Will Montgomery

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. C. Lonls, Pastor

r f f

m.

had their ttree d*ughtem viaiUng Lountry. He received hU Mister’s 
them for the Easter j Degree from Texas Tech.
and Mrs. lYavis Mason of Edison, 
Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kiser 
of Roswell. N. M„ and MarictU 

fMontgomery of Lubbock.

Snnday
Sunday Sdiool ...........  9:49 a. m.
Morning Worship .......  11:00 a. m.
Childrens Hour ...........  7:30 p,
Evening Worship .....  8:00 p.

Wednesday
-Prayer and

Bible Study .......8:00 p. ra.
We Invite jrou to come worship.

m.

“THE INVISIBLE BOY’
> WITH ROBBY THE ROBOTl ^  CINEMASCOPE!

Thursday & Friday — April 17-18
VICTOR MATURE ANITA EKBERG IN

a PICKUP ALLEY”
— CINEMASCOPE 

SEE YOU AT THE MOVIES!

During his career In Tahoka, 
I Jkcobs’ teams have won’ two di< 
trict co-championships, 1906, 1968, 

district championship, ' 1962;one
Mrs. Louann-------- ------------- Roger, .nd  t . o  1»“ :. * J land the championship of the south

luH. 1M« 0 « «  ol U . bettor t< .» . .
NOTICE...

I of Tulsa, Okla. are here visiting 
Mrs. Larry Hagood and family. 
The two ladies were sorority •sis
ters in college.

cn which allstate star Junior Fitts 
was a member, failed to win the 
district play-off against Abernathy^ 
the teams emerging co-ehamplons.

Among outstanding' a p e ^  fig
ures who will be honored at the 

by TSRA include SWC

Vicky and Connie Madrid were 
released from Ibhoka Hospital
Monday where they were medical ,
patients. Connie entered Wednet- o ' ^  Year, DarreU Royal;
day of last week and Vicky was SUr C o o fe r e ^  of
admitted Saturday. ' \ ^  Vernon Sikes; NaUooalI sanu I«a j  i FootbaU Coach of the Year.

Only 3  Days
Until Deadfine For—

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt and M***!^ Auburn; Pro-Foot-
daughters, Jenw Ann and Mary M  o ' R o t e

[Elian, accompanied by John Anr of t ^  ^ tro lt  Uona; S p o i ^ t e r  
derson of ODonifell spent the of the Year. Kerh Tlpo. Another 

I Easter holidays in Albany v i s i t - w i U  be the instellation I ing Bobbie Craighead. P f  Bobby Morrow, Ben Hogan and
1 Sammy Baugh in the Texas Sports

State Safety Inspection
Mrs. Borden Davis underwent Poundup Hall of Fame.

I major surgery in West Texas Hos- Serving on the advisory boerd 
pital in Lubbock ’Tuesday for the of the AasocUtion are Eddie Dydr, 

I removal of a goiter. one Ume manager of the S t LouU
Cardinals; Kyle Rote, former SMU 

M. M. Calloway was admitted to I football star and now well-known

Stickers on Your Automobile!

Tahoka Hm ^U I Friday trhere he I professional player and in hia as- 
Ils undergoing medical treatment. I sqctation with "Athletes for

Christ"; Fred Wilcott, former Rice 
Mrs. Pete Hendrix of Wilson en- j Institute star; Dickey Moegle,

Get Your Safety Inspection now!
tered Tahoka Hospital Friday of Rise athlete and professional foot- 

llast week as a medical patient. ball player; Bud McFadin, former
I football star of the University of

Alton Kelley te a medical patient | Texas; and Roy Needham 
in Tahoka Hospital having been I admitted Thursday of last week.

Bray Chevrolet Company
INK PADS For rubber stamps, 79t; 
at The Newt.

1018 Lockwood Phono 444 or 449 Taboia, Taxos

Ray Hopkins ia ia Veterani Hos-1 
I pital at Albuquerque, N. M. un
dergoing treatment

Favorable prices sna rainfall 
I have halted the downward trend I In livestock numbers, poinU out 
Alvin Wooten, extension econo
mist. This year’s inventory showed 
a monetary Ihcrease of 98 percent 
over last year’s. Hils sharp in
crease ia due to both increased] 
price and numbers.

A Cordial Invitation To Attend The* . .

G O S P E L  M E E T IN G

gT. PAUL LUTHERAN CHU1CB| 
wnsan, Taxas

A menrbor church of "The Lutha-1 
ran Hour." and ’This la Tba Lifa." 

(teorge W. Relnametar. pastor
Sunday School for 

all ages ........... .. .tolB a. SB.
10:46 a. m.|Preaching Servioa 

Young People, avary 
1st and 4Ui Bnnday ... 7:30 p. m 

Lutheran Woman’h Miasinnary 
Laafoa avefy 1st ,
Sunday-------— i P -  ■*•

8KDf I K S
m ow  TO BBLOnW IT.
D f JUST U  MINUTES 

If not plaasad, yonr 4Sc back at 
any drag storiC fKJHSnMIOT 
deadens Keh and bom ln f in a te - 
vtea; kOte fw a a . fnagtan contoat 
Wondarfal for acaamb, faol l l (^  

■ham Taday at Wyiwa ColUar

APRIL 2 0 - 2 7 t

10:00 A.M. -  7-JOP. M.

"Not everyoe that sayth unto me. Lord, Lord, 
shall onter into the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will of my Fhthor whkh la 
in heaven."—Matt. 7:11.

Port Worth, Taxati
HORA(S O O m iA N , SlNOOl 

- LuMroefc, Texas

M JIIw  CHURCH OF CHRIST, TtU lia, T oas
A. - (One Block East of Gexurt House)

ai

Vol

sever
annul
churc

moroi
Pn

think

D.


